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PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVERSARY

G. P. Donnelley, Publisher

1iThe services in oooncection with 
the anniversary of St Paul’a Preshy- 
terisn Church, held on Sunday las', 

very interesting end profitable. 
The Baptist and Methodist churches 
weie dosed in the evening and s congre
gation that taxed the capacity of the 
church assembled in St Paul's. Rev

Don’t Miss Our 
Annual . .

Extra Special Valuewere

We are offering extra special value in the 
ing lines and invite your early inspection.

EMPHATICALLY—You can’t afford to miss this sale It will be 
and you know we have had some big 
list of money-saving bargains yet.

8. a Burns, B. D„ of St.John’s 
; Church, Brook ville, was the preacher 
I lor the day, and his evening discourse, 
based on the latter part of the 8th 
veree. ohap. 6, Rom., held the dose 
attention of all. The theme was pro- 
■ented in snob a way a« to suggest, on 
the part of each hearer, a personal con
sideration of his or her relation to the 
great atonement.

Excellent music was rendered by the 
ehoir, in which the highly trsioed 
voice of Mise Crawford of Ganauoque 
was beard with pleasure in the solos.

On Monday evening the anniversary 
lea waa held and it was well attended. 
Following refreshments, a bright pro. 
gramme was presnted, under the chair
manship of the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Montgomery. Rev Messrs Swayne, 
Westell and Edwards gave short 
addresses, and high- class vocal music 
was rendered by Miss Crawford and 
Mr Haynee, accompanied by the 
church organist, Mies Nellie Earl.

our GREATEST Odd Price Sale 
• The whole store has risen to the occasion with the biggest

follow-ones

*00 yards Extra Wide, Extra 
dark stripes.

Heavy Flannelette in light and

400 yards Pretty Dress Materials, all wool, double width 
color.

„ , For month8 we have been preparing, searching the markets for merchandise of merit mnch 
under regular value. These goods have all been held in storage for this greatest sale of the year.

Ton’ll find sensational savings every time.Visit the Store Often from now till Nov. 1st. every

4 dozen Pretty Shirt Waists, high or low neck, all sizes.
3 dozen Hemstitched Linen Towels, large size
20 dozee Women’s Underwear, vests and drawers, extra heavy.
20 doz. Women’s Extra Heavy Cashmere Hose, all sizes.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Wool Hose, all sizes.
300 yards Art Sateens, Dimens, Curtain Muslin 
Boys’ Coat Sweaters.

Excursion Rates to Brockville on Saturday and Tuesday
Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves—10 dozen extra nice 

brown mocha gloves, with high grade 
wool lining, gusseted wrists. Regular price 
$1.25. Sale price.............

Men’s Heavy All Wool Underwear—50 dozen 
shirts and drawers, elastic ribbed unshrinkable 
wool, warm heavy garments. Regular 
prices $1.00 and 75c each. Sale price

i loor Oil Cloth—800 square yards, 1 yard and 2 
yard wide, new tile and floral patterns 
Regular price 30c sq. yd. Sale price

Window Shades—Good shades in green or cream, 
S on durable spring rollers, size 3x6 feet, com- 
A5 plete with pull, brackets, and naiis Regu-
A5 lar price 30c. Sale price........... ..................
AS Chintz and Dimities—In dainty bedroom pat- 
AS terns. Reg. 45c and 50c yd. Sale price, ,29c 
A5 Axminister Rugs—10 only, Templeton’s seamless 

make, sizes 3Jx3 yards and 3x4 yards.
S Regular $35.00 and $40.00. Sale price .$29.00

A5 Axminster Rugs—8 only, choice seamless Austrian 
ye rugs, mostly green effects, size 3x4 yards

Regular price $25.00. Sale price...........$19.00
5J Cotton Thread—200 yard spools, best 6 cord spool 
*{ cotton, every number you need in black or
AS white. Lay in a few dozen. Regular price
A* 5c a spool. Sale price, 3 spools for............... 9c
AS Dome Fasteners —All sizes, black or white.
AS R®fv price 5c a doz. Sale price 4 doz. for 9c 
AS Hooks and Loops—All sizes, black or white... 9c 
AS Sale of Trimmed Hats—A table of 40 beautiul 
AS trimmed hats. The season’s popular shapes in 
yg fine French felts, camel hairs, velours and 

velvets.

Ladies Hygeian Fleece Lined Vests and drawers, 
in white, choice quality ; drawers open or 
closed ; 10 dozen only. Regular price 50c, 
each. Sale price................................................

Ladies Black Tights—Heavy Wool, Hygiean make 
elastic ribbed, elastic waist band. Regular
price $1.00 each. Sale price........................

$1.00 Corsets for 79c—100 pairs, new, latest 
long straight front corsets, made of excellent 
white Batiste, 4 best garters attached. All 
sizes from 18 to 30. Regular price $1.00 
Sale price

Shaker Flannel—300 yards good weighty quality 
in grey stripes and light stripes, 35 inches wide, 
excellent grade for night dresses, etc. Re
gular price 11 Jc yard. Sale price 

Bleached Table Linen—60 yards, 4 good patterns 
in bleached damask, 54 inches wide. Re
gular price 45c yard. Sale price 

Glass Toweling—100 yards blue or red checked 
glass linen. Regular price 9c. per yard. 
Sale price, 3 yards for 

Ladies Suits—In dark green, brown, blue, black, 
cardinal ladies cloth, all sizes. Regular 
price, $15.00 Sale price

pure

......... 89c 39c s, etc.

79c
59c cut

19c
79c

CHAMPIONSHIP
j BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

At the close of the Athens High 
School field dwy several events remain
ed to be decided, which held in abey
ance the decision of championship hon
ora in the different forms. Conclus
ions have since b en reach# d and on 
Tuesday afternoon the following decis
ions were banded ont

Boxing Championship—R Layng.
Tennis Championship—E. Sexton,
Bicycle R-*ce—8 Ligvingston, C. 

Booth. M Johnston.
Senior Boys Championship—E Z. 

Sexton, 32 points.
Junior Boys1 Championship—-ûi. 

Johnston, 17 points.
Senior Girls' Championshp—H. 

Rock wood, 13 points.
Juni r Girl's Championship—D. 

Hawkins, 18 points.
In the unavoidable absence of 

Messrs J. Thompson and H. R. Know- 
Iton, the rae.’als were presented by Mr 
Haynes and Miss Mackav.

The Reporter has pleasure in 
gratulating those who won champion
ship honors

19c
9c

29c

Young Men
----- -----------

19c

.$3.89
Ladies Winter Coats—In all colors, with military 

collars, not this season’s, in tweeds or diagonal 
cloth ; 10 only regular prices $12.00 to
$16.00. Sale price......................................... $S.89

Toilet Paper—In rolls or packages of 500 sheets. 
Regular price 5c each. Sale price, 6

Come, see the dapper Suits we have provided for 
young fellows. We will have nothing but just the rightfor 19cnew

Tea Cups—50 dozen plain white granite : 
[seconds]. Regular price 30c per doz. Sale 
price per dozen................................................

Boys’ Hockey Toques—Pure soft wool, honeycomb 
weave, every color combination, 10 dozen 
only. Reg. price 35c each. Sale price ... ,29c

cups
3 These Suits are for young men who want the limitElegantly trimmed with feather 

mounts, velvets, ribbons and ornaments, all 
colors. Regular prices $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
$8.00 and $9.00. Tour choice for ..

19° 3 of style.a:

i • TH! /?bnCS are very handsome fancy tweeds or 
Plain and black vecuna. The coats are all shorter and 
shaped to fit the form, vest higher, trousers a little nar- 
rower, regular English style; $,o.oo. $I2.oo, $,5.00 
»i8.oo and $2000. Every one extra good value for the 
money. Special orders taken without extra charge.

coo-
$3.89

FARM DRAINAGE

a: About thirty farmers, despite the 
bn ay season, assembled on Mr Parish's 
farm at the B W. <fc N. W. station on 
lvridav last to hear and witness Prof. 
Spry’s demonstration of farm drainage 
The event had baen arranged by Mr 
W. H Smith, local representative of 
the Ontario Department of Agricul 
ture. Prof. Spry spoke for upwards 
an hour, explaining minutely this im- ; 
portant matter, and gave a practical 
demonstration of how a complete sys
tem of drainage could be installed.

A mistake, he pointed out. that 
many farmers make is in tiling to 
drain a particular part of their farm 
without considering future extensions 
of the System. In the first place, a 
comprehensive plan should be mapped 
out, and then each addition made to 
the origi al drain will simply form 
part of a system, the trunk lines of 
which will be ample to take care of all 
the water. As the benefits flowing 
from the initial drainage txjcame 
apparent, the extension ot the system 
would certainly follow.

Determing the levels is often a puzzl
ing proposition to a farmer, but 
plained by Prof. Spry the work is 
simple, requiring no expert knowledge 
or expensive apparatus, and the results i 
are certain to prove satisfactory.

The farmers followed

I hats and caps§ St
«WVVVVVVVWVWVWVVVMVWVVVVVMVVVVVVWVVWVW 8 Our fall Hats and Caps are the very latest, jus 

what the young men are looking for at popular prices.
Young man, come here for your clothes, 

save you money.
Calgary

City Investments
We can

Sale of Men’s Trousers Inside revenue producing property 
or close in building lots on sewer and 
water, offer exceptionally good in
vestments at present.

Building this year already exceeds 
the whole of 1911, and will 
about $18,000,000 for 1912.

Bumper crop now safe in Alberta 
and business will boom when it is 
marketed. An investment now will
business™*tS that wiU iuatify farther

l™!1 iavest your money in sums 
of $500 and up, using best judgement 
with a view to future business, acting 
solely as your agent, on a commission 
ot 5 per cent, advising when to re sell 
and looking after yonr best interest* 
in every way.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEThese Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 
and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 
and you can be sure of getting the rightTH-

total
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
$1.25 Trousers clearing at.................
$1.50 Trousers clearing at..................
$1,75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at
$2.50 Trousers clearing at .................
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at , 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at...................

$ .85
1.00

as ex-
1.25
1.50
2.00 Suits That 

Stand Out
closely the 

Professor’s address and practicable- 
monstration and hi* visit here shouldT 
result in lasting good to the district.

It is probable that Mr Smith may 
arrange tor the drainage of a farm in 
this section. The work in progress and ! 
the results following would certainly ! 
be followed with interest by the far- j 
mere of the whole district

3.75 Have on list, now some excellent
buy8, but advise promp; action.

Money brings 8 per cent on firit- 
class mortgages and a much higher 
rate on purchase of agreements for 
sale.

Visit the Expansion Sale From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular product, of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothe.Advise me amount you have for in
vestment, or better still send cheque 
»s real snaps for ready cash are 
frequently offered.

Correspondence invited.
Beware of rank outside lots beine 

peddled in the East. 8

A store full of bargains in Summer Wear for Men and Boys, 

$2.00, $2.50 and $3 00 Straw, all $1.00
here, be

came that ie the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit

and we how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

CASTOR IA
Hi to****Ghildna.COLCOCK’S E. S. CLOW,

924. 18th, Ave. West 
/10 „ fCalgary, Alta,
(12 years Manager of Merchente 
Bank of Canada. Athens).

U< J, HEHOE
BPClerical Suit, a Specialty.Ontario
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PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVERSARY

O. P. Donnelley, Publisher

1“BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE” iThe services in oonncection with 
the «noivei-aary of St Paul's Preshy. 
terian Church, held on Sunday lag., 
were very interesting end profitable. 
The Baptist and Methodist churches 
wete closed in the evening and a congre
gation that taxed the capacity ot the 
church assembled in 8t Paul's. Rev
8. S. Burns, B. D„ of St.John’s 

; Church, Brockville, was the preacher 
I lor the day, and his evening discourse, 
baaed on the latter pert of the 8th 
verse, chap. 5, Rom., held the close 
attention of all. The theme was pre
sented in each a way sa to suggest, on 
the part of each hearer, a personal 
sidération of his or her relation to the 
great atonement.

Excellent music was rendered by the 
choir, in which the highly trained 
voice of Miss Crawford of Gananoque 
was heard with pleasure in the solos.

On Monday evening the anniversary 
lea was held and it was well attended. 
Following refreshment», a bright pro
gramme was preanted, under the chair
manship of the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Montgomery. Rev Messrs Swayne, 
Westell and Edwards gave short 
addresses, and high- class vocal music 
was rendered by Mi»» Crawford and 
Mr Haynes, accompanied by the 
church organist, Miss Nellie Earl.

Extra Special ValueDon’t Miss Our 
Annual . . !

We are offering extra special value in the follow
ing lines and invite your early inspection.

800 yards Extra Wide, Extra 
dark stripes.

EMPHATICALLY—You can’t afford to miss this sale. It will be our GREATEST Odd Price Sale 
bet ofmoneylv,enJabaergsfnr“t.big °“e8' Th6 Wh°le 8t°re haS risen to the occ"lon with Wgest

The Greatest Bargain Event of the Year
under rl^.iTr 1Ü!! W* ™ve PreP8rinff. searching the markets for merchandise of merit much 
under regular value. These goods have all been held in storage for this greatest sale of the year.

Ton’ll find sensational savings every time.

Heavy Flannelette in light and

400 rolor PreMy Dre” Materiata’ aM W00‘. double width, every

4 dozen Pretty Shirt Waists, high or low neck, all sizes.
3 dozen Hemstitched Linen Towels, large size.
20 dozee Women’s Underwear, vests and drawers, extra heavy. 
20 doz. Women’s Extra Heavy Cashmere Hose, all sizes.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Wool Hose, all sizes.
300 yards Art Sateens, Dimens, Curtain Muslins 
Boys’ Coat Sweaters.

con-
Visit the Store Often from now till Nov. 1st.

Excursion Rates to Brockville on Saturday and Tuesday
Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves—10 dozen extra nice 

brown mocha gloves, with high grade pure 
wool lining, gusseted wrists. Regular price 
$1.25. Sale price

Men’s Heavy All Wool Underwear—50 dozen 
shirts and drawers, elastic ribbed unshrinkable 
wool, warm heavy garments. Regular 
prices $1.00 and 75c each. Sale price

Floor Oil Cloth—800 square yards, 1 yard and 2 
yard wide, new tile and floral patterns 
Regular price 30c sq. yd. Sale price

ÎJ Window Shades—Good shades in green or cream, 
on durable spring rollers, size 3x6 feet, com- 

3B plete with pull, brackets, and naiis. Regu- 
Jg lar price 30c. Sale price...................................
jju Chintz and Dimities—In dainty bedroom pat- 
j(5 terns. Reg. 15c and 50c yd. Sale price. . 29c 

Axminister Rugs—10 only, Templeton’s seamless 
make, sizes 3Jx3 yards and 3x4 yards.

X ^Regular $35.00 and $40.00. Sale price .$29.00

ES Axminster Rugs—8 only, choice seamless Austrian 
rugs, mostly green effects, size 3x4 yards
Regular price $25.00. Sale price............$19.00

${ Cotton Thread—200 yard spools, best 6 cord spool 
cotton, every number you need in black or 

ÏC white. Lay in a few dozen. Regular price 
jg 5c a spool. Sale price, 3 spools for................  9c
jC Dome Fasteners —All sizes, black 
jg Reg. price 5c a doz. Sale price 4 doz. for 9c 
3g Hooks and Loops—All sizes, black or white... 9c 
jg Sale of Trimmed Hats—A table of 40 beautiul 
5g trimmed hats. The season’s popular shapes in 
xn fine French felts, camel hairs, velours and 

velvets. Elegantly trimmed with feather 
^5 mounts, velvets, ribbons and ornaments, all 

colors. Regular prices $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
$8.00 and $9.00. Tour choice for ..

Ladies Hygeian Fleece Lined Vests and drawers, 
in white, choice quality ; drawers open or 
closed ; 10 dozen only. Regular price 50c, 
each. Sale price

Ladies Black Tights—Heavy Wool, Hygiean make 
elastic ribbed, elastic waist band. Regular 
price $1.00 each. Sale price 

$1.00 Corsets for 79c—100 pairs, new, latest cut 
long straight front corsets, made of excellent 
white Batiste, 4 best garters attached. All 
sizes from 18 to A. Regular price $1.00 
Sale price

JI89c 39c , etc.

Ï
79cA 59c

19c
79c Phone 54CHAMPIONSHIPShaker Flannel—300 yards good weighty quality 

in grey stripes and light stripes, 35 inches wide, 
excellent grade for night dresses, etc. Re
gular price 11 Jc yard. Sale price.....................9c 9

Bleached Table Linen—60 yards, 4 good patterns 5* 
in bleached damask, 51 inches wide. Re
gular price 45c yard. Sale price 

Glass Toweling—100 yards blue or red checked 
glass linen. Regular price 9c. per yard.
Sale price, 3 yards for

Ladies Suits—In dark green, brown, blue, black, 
cardinal ladies cloth, all sizes. Regular 
price, $15.00 Sale price 

Ladies Winter Coats—In all colors, with military 
collars, not this season’s, in tweeds or diagonal 
cloth ; 10 only regular prices $12.00 to 
$16.00. Sale price

Toilet Paper—In rolls or packages of 500 sheets. 
Regular price 5c each. Sale price, 6

j BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
At the close of the Athene High 

School field dev several events remain
ed to he decided, which held in abey
ance the deciaion of championship hon
ora in the different forms. Conclus
ions have since b -en reach* d and ou 
Tuesday afternoon the following decis
ions were handed out

Boxing Championship—R Layng. 
Tennis Championahio—E. Sexton, 
Bicycle R ice—S Ligvingston, C. 

Booth. M Johnston.
Senior Boy» Championship—E Z. 

Sexton, 32 [mints.
Junior Boy»’ Championship—M. 

Johnston, 17 pointa.
Senior Girls’ Champions!) p—H.

Rock wood, 13 points 
Jnni r Girl’s Championship—D. 

Hawkins, 18 points.
In the unavoidable absence of 

Messrs J. Thompson and H. R. Know- 
lton, the me -sis were presented by Mr 
Haynes anil Miss Mackav.

The Reporter has pleasure in con
gratulating those who won champion- ! 
ship honors

19c

29c

Young Men19c

$3.89

aw

$3.89or white. Come, see the dapper Suits we have provided for 
young fellows. We will have nothing but just the right

young men who want the limit

9
19c 9

Tea Cups—50 dozen plain white granite cups 5j| 
[seconds]. Regular price 30c per doz. Sale 
price per dozen

fornew

9 These Suits are for
19c •£

Boys’ Hockey Toques—Pure soft wool, honeycomb 9 
weave, every color combination, 10 dozen 
only. Reg. price 35c each. Sale price___ 29c

of style.
The fabrics are very handsome fancy tweeds or 

plain and black vecuna. The coats are all shorter and 
shaped to fit the form, vest higher, trousers a little nar
rower, regular English style ; $,0.oo. $,2.oo. $,5.oo, 
?i8.oo and $20 00. Every one extra good value for thé 
money. Special orders taken without extra charge.

1$3.89

936^
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I FARM DRAINAGE

9<C About thirty farmers, despite the I 
bnay season, assembled on Mr Parish's j 
farm at the B. W. & N. W. station on 
I'Vidav last to hear and witness Prof. ! 
Spry’s demonstration of farm drainage 
The event had been arranged by Mr 
W. H Smith, local representative of ' 
the Ontario Department of ^gricul j 
ture. Prof. Spry spoke for upwards ' 
an hour, explaining minutely this im- ; 
portant matter, and gave a practical j 
demonstration ot how a complete ays- > 
tern of drainage could be installed.

A mistake, he pointed out. that 
many farmers make is in tiling to 
drain a particular part of their farm 
without considering future extensions 
of the svstem. In the first place, a 
comprehensive plan should be mapped 
out, and then each addition made to 
the otigi al drain will simply form 
part of a system, the trunk lines of 
which will be ample to take care of all 
the water. As the benefits flowing 
from the initial drainage lyucame 
apparent, the extension ot the system 
would certainly follow.

Determing the levels is often a puzzl
ing pro|>osition to a farmer, but as ex
plained by Prof. Spry the work is 
simple, requiring no expert knowledge 
or expensive apparatus, and the results i 
are certain to prove satisfactory.

The farmers followed closely the 
Professor’s address and practical de
monstration and hia visit here should 
result in lasting good to the district.

Jt is probable that Mr Smith may 
arrange tor the drainage of a farm in 
this section. The work in progress and 
the results following would certainly , 
be followed with interest by the far- j 
mere of the whole district.

I 3 14

HATS AND CAPSSI 9ill-Brxn] 'I mW±' 9 4

HmmHvmmvmmvmmxmummitiixmmmfitm # Our fall Hats and Caps are the very latest, jus 
what the young men are looking for at popular prices.

Young man, come here for your clothes, 
save you money.Calgary

Investments
We can

Sale of Men’s Trousers Inside revenue producing^ property 
or close in building lots on sewer and 
water, offer 
vestments at present.

Building this year already exceeds 
the whole of 1911, and will total 
about $18,000,000 for 1912.

Bumper crop now safe in Alberta 
and business will boom when it is 
marketed. An investment now will 
show results that will justify further 
business.

I will invest your money in sums 
of $500 and up, using best judgement 
with a view to future business, acting 
solely as your agent, on a commission 
ot 5 per cent, advising when to re-sell 
and looking after your best interests 
in every way.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEexceptionally good in-

These Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 
and the latest styles. There is a large range of sizes 
and you can be sure of getting the right fit.

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

$1.25 Trousers clearing at...................
$1.50 Trousers clearing at...................
$1.75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at
$2.50 Trousers clearing at................ .
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at , 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at....................

$ .85
1.00

■1.25
1.50
2.00 Suits That 

Stand Out
3.75 Have on list now some excellent 

buys, but advise promp; action.
Money brings 8 per cent on firet- 

0,888 mortgages and a much higher 
rate on purchase of agreements for 
sale.

Visit the Expansion Sale From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular product, of 
our work rooms. Ton get none but faehionable clothes 

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us

and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 

made.

AdviseA store full of hnrgains in Summer Wear for Men and Boys. 

$2.00, $2.50 and $3 00 Straws all $1.00

me amount you have for in
vestment, or better still send cheque 
»s real snaps for ready cash are 
frequently offered.

Correspondence invited.
Beware of rank outside lots beine 

peddled in the East. 8

here, be- 

on your new suit

■r

CASTOR IA
*er Iafcets and Chlldne.

Hi KW Ym liin Always Boaftt
COLCOCK’S M, J, KEHOEE. S. CLOW,

924 18th, Are West
„ ICalgary, Alta.

(12 years Manager of Merchants 
Bank of Canadn. Athene).

EyClexical Suits a Specialty.Brockville Ontario
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, OCT. 23, 1912.
x Athwart the window, in the day of 

stress?
That strand hath made thee fast to fair

est fame,
Enrolled among the eaints

A trophy from the seige 
vale.

Friends of Paul let him down 
kA*K®t from the walls of 
-These

FREE TESTING OF FARM SEEDS, fSick headaches—neural glc headaches—splitting, 
blinding headaches—all vanish when you take

Na-Dro-Co Headache Wafers
They do not contain phenacettn, acetanllld, 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25c. a box at your Druggist's.

ISSUE NO. 43. 1912
During the ««son 191213, the Seed 

Branch of the Federal Department
Agriculture will test free of charge ; TFANTED, SPINNERS FOR JOHN- 
«ample, of seed, of gr.Wes, «lovera au.» ! LL»ron‘ BüiSd. ÛZLiï

cereal crop,. TUI. ha. been the policy j um 
of this Branch since the pawing of the ,
Seed Control Act.

It. HELP WANTED.a rescued

in Jordan’*

in a j 
Dama«ciirt. i

troublous, burbarious times, 
vet God was with Hi, people. Hie eve, 
Wiold, Hu eyelid, try the children of

of

A 123
National Dave * Chemical Co. or Canaoa. Umiteo. ■«-

Flndliolne himself already 
rit t>usines» engrage

late for an im- 
igement that the 

. ., . owded over into the
evening hours. Jack Devon decided to 
take a short cut down to his office and 
turned his car into a narrow. Ill-lighted 
aid© street so precipitately that the Jolt 
sent hie cap and goggles spinning into a 
dark recess therein.

Immediately bringing the machine to a 
atop he sprang out to recover his pro
perty. While groping nearsightedly about 
Me was startled by the quick closing of a 
door nearby and a swish of skirts across 
Uie aldcwarlk. He looked up just in 
time to see two feminine figures seated In 
tn-e tonneau of his car and to be greeted 
with tm anxious:

"Oh-h, Jack—do hurry.: I was so afraid 
you'd tailed us! .la li is we shall barely 

to make the train : Please hur-

Jnck Devon strode to the side of the 
car with a nangry. -Well, of all the 
nerve—- but stopped short at sight of the 
speaker; and who now, seeing her mis
take. half i-ose, fumbling violently with 
the tonneau door, as she hysterical! 
claimed :

“Oh, I thought you were Jack! 
was to take us to the train. And —and 
—mamma Is so 111,1 want to get her home 
at once. You’ll pardon the mistake?”

She threw her veil back, disclosing a 
face of marvellous beauty. The young 
«nan, noting the golden hair and the vio
let eyes uffused with tears, rose gallant
ly to the occasion by profuse apologies 

t h.s first discourteous words and for 
not being the original ‘ Jack." supple
mented by a most pressing off* 
aelf and car for the transi 
“mamma” to the static 
10 o’clock express west.

To hie delight, both apology and offer 
were acepted without demur by hie un
known passengers. Through her envelop
ing ve.l, the Invalid murmured almost 
audible thanks, and a name which was 
au!:©i i-o. But the daughter bestowed a 
dNKzMng smile on the man who had so 

peered on the scene, and 
reward enough for the 

y susceptible Jack Devon. It 
ini quite forget the goggles hiding 

lie returned the 
amuo. cranked up the machine and 
springing to his seat soon had the car 
purling a rapid way toward the railroad 
■talion. As he slowed down before the 

big clock hands pointed to

VlrOOD TURNER WANTED. PRK- 
I •/ ference given to man able to Handle 
i f>Uier shaper or trim saw. Steady Job 

and , M°od man. Reply, with particulars
t«t- I S°ntlL M L,Ck,ey’

purity, grading and germination, ' _____ ________________________
a leaHet of instructions has been prepar- U EXÇII MEN. FOR HIGH CM..VSS 
ea. t nder tvrenty-three numbered para- ^ cabinet work; stair work; hare-

sc ts rjsssvsrsrtr
drs„ «ample, of seed, of variou, Lind." AV ANTED—EXPERIENCED DINING

isissatts «tus &= »
out that injury to wheat from frost or : ~— ------------------------------------- -
dampness i, usually apparent in the 
eolor and shrunken condition of the j 
£rain.^ While a hulled kernel of sound * 
oat, is usually semi-transparent and 
not brittle, a frosted kernel 1, dark and ’ ont"'
mealv, particularly at the tip, and itf j ------ ;
nseally brittle. Instruction, are given | da.v 
for rle.ming gree, and clover seed,, but *— 
grower, whose farm, am not clean are 
recommended to sell their seed in an 
uncleaned condition to a wholesale mer- 
m»ant who him special power cleaners.
Versora who desire to have seed tested 
may procure 
applying for

ueiness ei 
rk had cr A BOOST FOR TELEPHONE GIRLS.

(Howard County (Mo.,) News.)
If a man is really looking for a wife in

stead of a society butterfly, an heiress or 
a chorus girl, wo heartily recommend for 
his consideration a telephone girl. For 
even temper, patience, promptness and 
meekness, telephone girls have the world 
heaten. They are girls with practical 
rneas and common sense; they are girls

w ' heIP you save your money and Kven 
make you an all-round housewife. We that 
™e .J,ever «ecn one that wasn’t neat 
and clean, and they would very probably 

. «« most orderly housekeepers you
could get. And one of their greatest 

4 their ability io control their 
ave accustomed to being 

, ïfr.?l€d ,at an j bemeaned. yet they are 
moved to an outburst thereby. AVe 

= ttey. ,ar* sometimes imposed upon 
anu are seldom rated at tholr true worth.

,are ,ln, nee<i °r a good v/ife, *et a 
telephone girl.

IS THIS CORRECT?
As a guide to growers, dealers 

others who desire to hare 
ed for

(Detroit Free Press.)
!SwiSSS

ïiîn 6 f2 01 1,1 e American 14-lnch
tun Is loO rounds, a showing vastly su* 

ïh« .uf tl1®, British gun», which 
for abnilt 60 rounds, but greatly 

below the record of the Krupp output, 
more Important i, the statement 

the new 11-Inch Krupp guns obtain an initial velocity of 3.000 foot ,«0*4.

-ï œ.t0rtre0ty„.2^L —
hat would probably

IJmiLcd,
Wmdows are for shelter, they reveal

dXd„tCSe^ UiJe bchi"J «*“
‘Iwo men looked out of prieon har.

Gne saw mud, the other stars.”
The difference is in the nature of the 

searchers. The pure in heart look through 
clean windows. They see the land, the 
people, they hear songs, (people never 
sing when they are in trouble). They 
enjoy tile triumph. The whole thing j, 
so. rea!; all other things are unreal, 
•Olid a, they appear; they paos, they 
perish they go aiva.v, or w0 go away 
from them. The pure in heart see Para 
owe, it is so near, so real. It is in the 
present ten,,, it i, “now.” Christ doe* 
not say ‘•shall have.” but ‘"hath,” eter
nal life. <hriat thus conjugate, eter
nal life in the present tense, for the rea
son that it ha, no tense. This i, life 
eternal. I have no use for preacher, who 
Shove the goal far awa.v. M. Bremond 
say, of the saintly Newman: ‘"Me can 
lay hi, head on hi, pillow at night, and 
own in God’s eight, with overflowing 
heart, that he wants nothing, that he 
is full and abounding and that noth
ing is not his which God could give 
him.” Hid he not live close to ail In
finite Bounty? So may

AGENTS WANTED.

a GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN 
aa and township, to sell a household 
article. A money-maker to the right 

John Y. Nivhol, Owen Sound.

These are mai 
count largely* li

Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

WORTH KNOWING. DAT AND fP—'1/40 COMMIS- 
slon for local rep» -.entail ces; eith- 

er sex; rapid advance»:.-at; permanent. 
experience unnecessary ; spare time a* 
nvP. . Limited, Publisher».
I oronto. Canada.

WRIST WATCH FREE By adding the left-overs of kidney, 
beans, peas or cold potatoes to flaked 
salmon and mix in 
dressing, an 
made.

Ha

«T all with a good 
excellent salad may be

JSwJ

FOR SALE.To simmer i, to boil,. , slowly; if the
liquor throw* up bubbles above it, aur- 
faes it i, boiling at a gallop, and will 
harden any meat that cooking in it.

Fasten a wire hook to the handle of 
a grape basket. Hang over line when 
hanging out clothe,, and push along 
before you, thus saving much time.

A clothes tree on which to hang un
finished garments is a great conveyance 
in a

copy of this circular W 
if to

. . OTon GTrr.ES—BrcYCMM — new
the -publication, f and second hand accessories, repair*

InrofotUw4.'!6 n8P*rtme"t °f AffricU'-
-̂ Toronto! ~XL“aiiee' 1 ai.iamem sli

8 aHf,

&
ppi

portation of 
ou in time for 1 ♦

1the MES. EMMELINE rpWKNTV 'AGRES-GRAPKS. PLUMS. 
A nears, apples, cherries, best vaflelies 
fV • hearing; commodious brick buildings, 
electric light, leu minutes* wall; to 

’.bradas. I>rice *Iu.OOO, and terms, soma 
exchange, owner. Box IS- Hondas.' Out.

VY-

PANKHUSST.
H. T. Miller.

Klnquent.
tixve-at a«d si rone:.
Thés» words describe lier.
Sn* is an einixidled pic

‘““Î »r ! F^^M-s^nl-'S'^

11 r'™r’ «» It csrrles far ! STn». J#'*“ T’ XWhe1’

»S«nt"ro tbel,’ear"P c!,’*t ,0"<w ^rir 1 Tj« OlT SALE-fri it,

8l:e uses the choicest laiisfiiairi and * «» fî*aln farms. A!l sl.t 
never a ©vrd of slaiig. .In-dress B. J. Araistr*ng.

Her face is oval and Mk.'i’.cned hv two 
brlaht arty eyts. beneath fine arched 
brows.

Her wealth of brown !iair is o 
aimve the h1%li brow and waved

.Sli© wears her hair In a simp!* knot 
iu© back; il may have grey threads 
u. uul tney are not visible, 
ho dresses veil. She wove a mefa! 
y chiffon broadvlolh, halili style, the 

cordage iriimued with one-incli hHiid.s of. 
oiack ssfin ornamented wilii silver bu 
*-£ *>UL! o;$«; the V neck of jfivy Ian; tel.
«.boy/ fclee.es, finished wilii white ia.-a 
to me wrist.

As site talks she ge.‘»tif;nifties in a ver- 
laui. definite way wiili Die rig! • .mud. 
her eyes brrgliten up and her straight 
n’,':<x hotly :h drawn up and hock.

Luere fs but litt'e evidence in her 
sveet, brave countenance of the great 
Borrow which lias hefahen her l:i ;.he 
ret «ni. deatii of her uniy sun, a proinising 
I ou in»' lawyer.

Not many of the thousands who li©«rd 
h»-r were aware that ! his redoubtable 
motherly Brit isli matron earned J

• four r’v.hericHM »_• ' * ; ; | -

[*p-
in-

scwtnjf romu.
A favorite dish at a certain tea room 

consists of pate sheila filled with a mix
ture of chicken livers and mush rooms 
in a cream sauce.

When powdered sugar gets hard, run 
it through the food chopper. This is 
an oa.sier way of breaking up the lumps 
than lining a roliing-pio.

To thicken gravies for pot roasts or 
stews, put a pièce of brown bread in 
with the meat. AA hen you go to make 
the gravy rub it up for the thickening.

In* iTv * 3 f,or5»h 1 hose are the very latest

îàSSâfôas.aa-Srfs
slw«HsSSiî

___________________ 200, Toronto. Ont.

JUST SO.«
opporiup.ely ap, 
this aior.e was 

ly i 
jus de I,
" Me

(Victoria Times.)
There la no mistaking why suffragettes 

want the vote. Miss Barbara VVvIie did 
not put the cart before tin» horse when 
she said, on landing at Montreal. “Wo
men claimed the franchis* because they 
had a right to it.” She added, ns a mere 
afterihougt. ”We also want to exert an 
influence on legislation In regard to sub
jects _ such as public health and social 
quesl ions, whicli, we think, more hiroort-- 
ant then commerce, and r.he thing» ‘that 
inen think most i.npoitani.’’ Incidental
ly the batt.'o is for the redressing of a»>c. 
I»1 wrong*, but first, last and in the mid
dle, for women's “rights.”

auddeu

dlm^ co
STOVK AND 
es and prices.
Ofiaialiy, On*.

entrance, the 
D56!

Then it was a mad rush to. the waiting 
trail.-giving film only time for the pres
sure of a soft hand and a fervently ex- 
presrd wish that they might meet again 
•—before the train began tv move.

Tt WM now too late for his erigage- 
fotrit, so he took the car to the garage 
and went home. But all the wav he be
rated his stupidity in not having found 
©n* toe destination of hie new irientle— 
and a\-er arriving si his bachelor quar
ters. he squandered several valuable 
lionrs in dreaming of the goidcn-hulved. 
viole‘-eyed girl, who by her beauty, lad 
made him forget that he was a confirmed 
bachelor. Before retiring, he promised 
filmr-clf that he’d know more about that 
btm-eyed girl If II took a year!

Hut I! didn’t! When over a late break- 
fast i«e opened Ids paper the next morn
ing, I he first thing that met his eve was 
*n account. In glaring headlines, of the 
escape of “Slippery Jake” and his wife. 
Tlio two most succestfii! swindlers In the 
whole country. And It was also record- 
■«d that their escape was evident!v J 
through the kind offices of some ‘‘pal.” | 
wtih an auto, since the tracks of the rtve- • 
chine, a cap and goggles had been found I 
In n 8"<i© street less than 
from a half-dozen watchli 
Boston Globe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
arf»l WAN7!'r>' TO Rrv VYOOD SLA;?rt. 

'■'ighio, and cedar iwsts: anv «it:an- 
blzeite. 9 Kdgedaie road. Toron li».

Vf It. max. ARK Yor KAHMNU 
‘înongh salary 10 support yoursei. or 

J-mily as you ought to? If not coin* o 
Vlr We rnsku real estate- saloa-
n.e,;; tLcl.l iiOW to Olrtk-f flUPl 1IU
t-» Iftrt per day free; we don’t care what 
your work is or your nationality• of xge 
want is men with brains, and aiim-tlon. 
Alite or call during day» or J »„ k.:«)

]!}■ s”• i* Nv. .'1* King street west. 
1 oronto. Out.

ENGLAND SITS SUPINELY BY.

(New York 11 era .’J.)

l&A.rur&iuni'/fa, 

m*-JÜ

511:Kc.gland occ»«p>3 ;.-»r ’.isual place in tlie | 
picture, as site did during th,> hostilities 
between Turkey and Iialy, unwilling 
through v'niidlty. and by nelf'shness, and 
selfish ne sa, a Med by both, to rise to the 
occasion, to : :»♦» lu h**r fikterests in Kgypt 
and India. L-ti)»» !:as not gréai siates- 
:u«*n as :n 1 days of i'aliv.crstou and 
Disraeli, and h^r leaders are frightened 
• »y the fetich of the Mohammedan sub
ject» of the Empire.

It !s a bugaboo fo*
Hon. India is not all Mohammedan, and 
the Mohammedans dare not rls-»

An Kngllsh ict at t.he I>9rda) 
fh-rn showing of'the mailed fist, on 
**nce on the reforms for which t!i 
kan Statx and «.ir-ovs or» fair!v ablaze 
wonM bring to -he side of Hngland m t!te 
Mrdltarrancan Ha!y, wi.h 
hand, to .support «

Thus Kttgiivid wot 
b«*r dej nonet rat !ojK at 
without an.v 
Vi’.anriel !">- 
Germa uy.
I he ïrnli» A! Ma nee voul.l 5j« sm 
biuI Germany’s inf.’uanvo would be 
tied.-

But Iruiite.’id <.* 
drifts, missl

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
To All Women: 

full instruction*, my
I will send free with 

home treatment
which positively cures i.ouoorrhoea

i»o «’'J Ovarian Tumors or Growths 
no Hot Flushed, Nervousness. Molanciioly 
L’aJns in the I lead. Back or Bowels. Kid- 
iie> hi id Bladder troubles where caused 
by weakness peculiar to dur sex. Y'ou 
can oimunuo yn-atment at home at « 
cost of only n’.mut 12 cent* a w«*k Mv 
book. “Wotneu’i Own M-dlml X j 'isû- ” 
also sent free mi requête.. Witte to-.lav 
Ad«Lives Mrs. M. Summers, Box tl s 
Windsor, Out. *

Ji;i-
f 7ny

ol-
s Ii:NT> riFTr #’>'NTS FOR BKST PwTg 
-.7 sonar expanse Look mi market ; keens 
Jilnr ste.-miiits easily; agents nine!, a;. 
Oni SuW>,y Ca” 162 Hsnk alreet, Ottawa. .

(‘KNTR.1L TKI.RGRAPH Sl’HOOI..
V/ Toronl... provides splendid fa.Mil!-* 
o’h v.r:, !.’ '‘Æ- h! ,'"«(!way nppelntments;
' hO”k. Guided by the Key.” explain»

: sent free on request.

v fyrtd cot&Muat
'’»rad by duli tradi-

i“11

<» B:»l- i
l*.

lid
the m:i\ei--ity through tier 

t::i..’dcd -*i fnrt*.
*Sbe ios a highly trained woman

on the Sc!.«ml Board V.^AIanciîcs^êr! In ! 1 A RVs WATCMMAkTXiJ KIDll f.
Pank!.... hi * a s a well-kuov. u maciishug v y,lt”-nxe calls for every watch-
pi-vsicinn In Muucheaier and during his !,,Au,,r, Ve l‘a,i supply, l^arn the hu«i- 
life. he gave himself, heari and soul, in ,f » i1! n,‘^ a tj,e time of «»»-

Pe: rariou with his able ami gift‘»j ,»renth*eship; reasonable tuition; twenty- 
wife In chari: able and educational work. . established; own building

leaped into liai IuumI n-., hi - in- ,vr *”r<'uiar. Watclimakers’ Sclioot.
with a. bn il Je for free si>»i»"!i o *»‘?*‘*?sley street, corner Church, Toronto,

art Hole Clough. °n'
won ; bm tl:c v'-dory 

rsl mu< h. 
wit h Ids

her navy oni WlWDS^«»ow| Write.i'iHt can*.».
dd ;>i able ; o make i 

<’oust.xn tin ople 
necessity for .veaUenlng .her 

;e|.| a* a guard against 
g’and’rt adiievence

liulli- •

A GERMAN ALLEGORY.
a block away ,

-g detectives! - ( Un a recent trip to Germany, 
.Harvey W ilev. the goverumenfei 
fond expert heard

If. CLKANFST.SllIRLFST. ,„J BEST HOME
OYK. oneDr. veo buy -Why ynrn slo.»*t even h«ve to 
kaoor whet K!N1) „f Cloth 
ef....1e MieteLee ere TntpoeeiSle.

r— ' X'.-rx Bnnld.r.So«U.I *1.1.1* ten!-, .I,I),.m«

iOHNS°3;SAri*.x =«••

pure
au allegory with 

Tel ere nee to the tmhject oi food a,ln!- 
leration which, !ic co:it*«n,N. «houM 
eamgrt America ns to cirigrat.ulate them 
He!\es that thing* are so well ordered 
in this respect i„ the l iiiled vitale*.

J'lie Germany allegory was suhstan- A 
tially a» follows: f

I1 our f'ies, wnie.h had made their wav j 
into jl cert» in pan try. dvici mined to j I 
have a feast. | I c

o the sugar and ale l»»nrt- I 
ily; hut «oon died, for the sugar wa* | 
fuJ! of white lead.

The second chose the 
diet, but !i« fared

y>ur <Jr»o4e ere mart*A i’ ll Kl'
Sorest Corn Removed

Without Pain, Quickly
Tbcv

TLpeacemak-sf.
:'rfr <f«»i opport taiily.

Kngland

Pani. i»iir 
noi't'd 
With a

No wonder Fut nam* î'aiu!e«« (,'ovn 
Extractor Kcdls so wed. You see it is 
different from any oilier remeiudy you 
linve ever used. Docs not merely relieve 
the pain temporarily, hut is guaranteed 
to remove» the meau’.wt, »oro»t corn or 
caHour no matter how long it ha* both
ered you. Oct a 2.V bottle of ‘T*ul 
TiarnV’ to-day and prov,» it. The name 
telN 1 he story- Viitvum’s Fain I css Corn 
nivl Wart Kxtfactor, whivli is sold by 
druggists.

and v.a* not uiie.in- ; 
nremaînrrt d.-ath. NEW FIRE PROBLEMS.I ,ef* ;

ig family (tlu‘.*e daug’ii**»•* > 
wed :• son» Mrs. Pnîtkhiir.si b*:.’«te,** i
!*-: rn • of Bin lis a-i«l Deal lis, * ii.isil ion 
v/iilcli bvongh; lier into »»vt mo:-!» .J;r****t 

Üli the tragedy of \
};©»• prc’.io 

IOW W,•»!»’! II

SfnWHERE SOCIALISM MADE A MESS 
OF IT.

Maypole Soap (Ciilcago ribuTue.i
A g-rl went hi search of a job Use other 

manufacturer of an e*- 
i aollsi.tnciit Taaumf.ietm-ing ladhs.s’ 
offered iier $S a ^day. The sh.m 
-vhs on the fifth floor of a 
modern loft colliding. The girt look
ed out of the nearby window Into the 
street below—and declined (lie offer Sho 
•v«m to work in a dinity allot.' «en tre* 
overalls for.Jo a week. The overall e'-.oo 
■vas lo-atB.I on the first floor 
la daolinInB the batter job waving $x a

A New ..Ivr-nv iiian lia* utilL-ed B w«”k roe girl v.a* InHueiR-ea liy wloit alia 
ino.len, i«v.f,l i..« ..rf made it a gtea I walat^fwo™ I? Now"'yJ,'* w,„Vi?7 
!*oor an vin” dsvire. Ill) Inmglit a van- j kills fiaoliig the flames jumped from tli» 
iivm -’leaner for hi* wife to «*<• arou :d ' J? f5oo,‘ l,$ro Gieir deat!« in the atieet

...........»« '"-7 7"!'-'"'or ,„ej  ̂ 8 L&T

mu ike! ii ml coiiiMN ved the idea of uuk ! ------------ -» T » y"
iug i'.i * vsivmim cleaner pick the feathers MlnarVs Liniment Cures 
from the chickens. He set the machine 
to grinding m full : 
n- rz;e -i\ er a l»r«ii

CLEANS
and DYES £-i?i

(jive* n^h y \
colors, l'sdîiea» .o sun 
or nuJi. f)y .jo. / -iKi vtO 
•iik, wool ot uLxture*.
Lrse it Yoviiselt at 
bonie. No tr ouble—■ /
no mus*. J4 colors— 
wiii give any shade.
Colot.ilOc.Mivk 15c, 
at your d.*a.'er*s or 
postpaid wit!x booklet 
"How to Dye" .-too»

(Niagara l’ail*. .V Y.. Gazei’e.) day. That-n 
" "
1 o b-*l ' v.-tinl 
!’.Tied by i li#> lark -»f ; lie

I;- tioor.s’ 5
vo»k 

^»rnvri«uily uul-

M:lwaiikee has l ad it* dr'rtk'ug bout 
Socialistic s<>venuti*‘i:i ac.d now it i* "I'.ie

:» s \\ e ; ;
a’i 
'• i.

> ’A rr| ti ( < i j.j»One flew t • ns arecold gray dawn of : lie morning after.” 
Filly per of
ihe last year of : So.-iuIUGc
have had to he torn up and 
Cheap lmjierial proved the d-arest that* 
.could have been u*ed.

,pav’»:*.ieuts laid in
Mlnard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgiaflour a* hi* 

better, for j he !
Hour was loaded with plaster of J'ari*.

1 h« third sampled the nynip, hut hi* 
s*x leg» wore jireaentJy raised in the 

Every child g,>;*a to the window to a‘r- ^l’ aynip w<t«s colored 
look out. They see through the «-lue*’ î*Mime dye*.
1«U I tiers «ere winds», before ki* friend,
w»h made .v'liq t ia i b i i i ^ i,r • turned n) cn»l In* hie also.
wor,lv IÏ ‘ ■ . D,7 '•"« of ll‘= ! Slid drsnk de»|.lv of the

Did. Jt menu* wind row, the u»i)erture ,„l;,« , • . .thrmiffi. wi.ui. #» „ . • j I . ure w In oil he- round in a convenienttenoii£.n which the wind row* ;u m a m -, „, • , .«• , , ,Kna j rtl. ». , . k. “ He is si ill alive .and :n good healt h5a r£: ;r,s sv- -
out the wind and cold. Chi** was not 
Invented then. “A window «halt thou 
make in the Ark, a space to let in the !
**r. Dove# go iu and out of windows. ' 
yet. there ia no glam; Lie window* of •
tH'HVPU nre grand opening* to let down I Miruird*» Liniment Go.. I. * ni i t •»•!.
Sdereinge in great abundance. i *, . , . . . :

You look into a man s cyo and you j ! ,^.,,.,1. „v c-i.i-nb-ll
think you see the rose, the eye i, not V8rv !,a'1 <«*” '« » '•>” I kHIZÙ. U

the mail, it is only tiie window through j »i*Ws horse hv t!»*• ';«*»• of MIXAlîD'S Fik:i h • 
which the man looks; our .«onto are not ; !dM*MICY’ . _ '
In tiie eyce, hut oenind them. Some- j Your* truly is n*u so general
iiuie« eye.* arc hidden and men do not ' ' the
Aee. (hen the veil is lifted and they au* ' I LA N 1)1 L J’T.LIIBS. ^«'-v ‘
marvel joug things. On the mount* tue J.Y>n* au»
disciples had a good time and wanted to ii»t.
(»lay. 'Let us,” they said, make tab*;»- 1 ;'r'., .
nacles^ifc is good to -be here.” Then tîiere i - ■- ■■■■ t:*-V* 1’V; i
camo a mist and they saw nothing, thou ; “ sce.-.is a
they füxxv tT»«u* onL ; and a voice «aid 1 
“Vhifi is My lieloved .Sou, hear Him.” , 

lîîihah let the épies down through the 
vail by a window.
Î si*c thee at tin* wind!j*.* on tin* waL.
Middling the f * :i v for brut lie. * et rod'; ■ i,H ! ' ■ J’-«i!;

G. enin- i :*r.u:gliL up .nx. , ’ e",n: : iiiHk'id for im-i:.
‘fiver wilii a steady hand the vai- | :»io;-0 or leas or 
iant ones; { 'll-ge fr-cu ’.onic.s i. at have

I’l”!-,-,, in solemn I»,,.I f-.r kiffh„t go „l. ! jl^n^oiï,^,^ '

thou not dye tlio rope of near'et ! 1 1* •••>.* v.vtvu av J.p’- i lidly cud... !. !
I physical’;. ;i1 :• i ;nc. r.iUy, T' •• • j a yuan
1 •• oViil !••*:*.: unsurpassed and every !»•-» vt.on an 1 vu a.: * •>

liment ol iir*»io ;i*m Jolly t;. . • J»arts-d. y.s
poise a i. 1 •• .arm, bn; i'";;.- p;-fci • i sober wor.u.

•n m. say t’.iei a yie.fr a Ml Üvc !::dep- I- J 
t > marrying a iiih:i v. hose ear: in; 

is > t ai - t'l v MOi ç ; inn : o ,\ ■ i.
<•:" i hi t, mode! ii young Kngi sh - 

j v. cm* i. ludcpcrden; • f in i: ; i tuc. : * :.J •*,
; ' roni ! :*:■ imw 

• ot 1 !■»* f!'g.
J : a l 'J I

rebuilt. â

SOME INVENTION.
Livery :n:::i!.*!pa 

B.e rtarn- story .ji prodi- 
(o tl e iiicxpcami 

of mere r'.eori.its in civil* a f- 
^IlcvCs.ia* the

!
■1 meatVVLVDC>\V8

I sr*i 
I hie

Soda pals a
to carry 

1 lie present general ion 
and « emcriib»»!*.

rrb*?ei "icy
(Vi’With •atevvr political 

chJcvs •‘laewbcrn tii 
Wtiukce ag 

of tiili:

Io6 ey are not 
rain while 
y.eus lives

M i :V__ F. L 3E»£3ICT * CO. Mor.lreal
i

fly poison
Dandruff.

THE SCOTCH IN FOREIGN 
ARMIES. $1,000

REWARD
spied, o ml rubbed the
ilev. Kven the pin i 

leather* were removed and tio singeing 
iicded. Then he though: he would save 
t!m I Vs**, and in place of the hag to 
receive l Iu- dost lie t ed pillow casing* 
to the receiving end of the tube. Tin* 
pian worked well. too. and lie v»n «^eje 
Ids hi oiler* it nd ma ko feat lie

POSTAGE STAMPS.
(Toronto News. >( VY-aiui!ruler • J I-.)

The books of twelve two-cent stampe 
: by the post office at i wenry-fivt»
■•.•Uls have prow.) « great convenient 
to toe pubLc. W liât !» there tu prevent 
tne department putting out a book ol 
t-'-vrtnty-i'our one-rent stamp» hi the »ame 
f1 "O To!» xnifgestion !» vvonh hi» «», - 
'"Ul fOlls!deratmn. Hooka of oue-vem 

a-e,i!,j 1-ave a good sale tn all 
<1 cavns.

\ <‘..;i'**si«p )riirv *>ap >r : a •« recently
d.-awii a;(•‘iiiioii. on . ’ssi-m of

! ai le'Mj.a»;.mix'jc.s •« i • : •• S ■*. j * s ma •'••»<*-
”i>t:.-’;d *: a b!c number uf fur- 

».i:-* S a• >h army list. l-'aV 
:< »!:*• i.umhcr 

nd

JC * 'se

i irilil*».* ill
' i mro r-marbahT-s. » .•. 

of sS-.'u!tisl* netu-s 
more e>pec;ai!y in i '»•* I’nich a ci»;

of « «ni.su,

7, 1'or information that will lead 
to the j'iscovery or wiicieabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, r its. Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, anti Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medina! institute, 
ffti.'l-L’fi.") Yonge Street, l orbuto. '

: r jMüoir» nt 
the snm«; time. If !iis plan !«»w»*r* tin* 
price *>f broiler* fie chicken nun will re I 
reive t!u* thank* of :i grateiu! public.— ' 
front t he l i.-.t l*rc«s.

•russmn, a .•e m»! paThe
. of the

•r*. ;,s ii » cj iti.t 
:•» avtvlry ci:-*nelti In i hint for smokers.

(New I «is hear rtl .Speaker.)
«':c,>.;*| ,,sSi;in

fame. fc
! t i’* 

now u to mil’'! I
khiHVII ...
ol'fc1 »r* of

«: per.uaps 
fl:e I MUcil 

•sc**it « ml pa .tiym- 
."g«i*S'»t:< a;i.I Ma- dotiHMs. 1‘aMi- 
1 Grai'au:* brisih? iu Uie a 

I* is even !»:».»« remarltub!*»

K.y 
: he He If f *TiouM nrojio;c. would yni 

say nV.*." would von propr««*? Los An. 
gcle* Herald.

i ic
I O' pcs XV * 

w<

»:i the vu-cio
cunfln

vx txsl cj un tobacco 
tn ViicuuiM cleaners 

d be fewer tired women and 
'*<1. tobacco maijiu'act.irers.

of 
ti-’Di, h i;y

Fc:

tint
patr-r-nymic-. are pmi-fi.-ally 

1 ho army. T: •• tra'.ninjr of 
Y min’ wars 

*i ' e JUrt'.lc of them a

SAD FOR SOCIETY. W
< îiili'fnî » New-’.i

Duicii figi.ving via::.

♦ • e........-
Minard'a Liniment for sale 

where.

U'--------- .It !s spoken 
'ei* ;ts a «erf 
s li’ivil ’ Cl’Ml '.”!X •

» Society 
Weil ne utn

Master un Mar
l»’>! wccji ( ' I : i - - ’ :ims a ) ) ' J

• o' Py certain cin:entp-var-
i>*<lica îiii»î i ;YOUNG WOMEN OF TODAY.

wMl lie fie aliorc-i Vancouver I*rov!n •(*.) 
; Ie says in effeei i iiat if t'.i; 

ina.i uf i<j-d:»y ci»nl!::u**s as
■ its aB. ixysi sin»’-» lltaii.

;s B’c'.ivna r;. f>i !i and 
so tiiar 

beginning uf

i ' e <1;—ad.- | 

mfli.t

A a J ie yo’inç wo- ;
rthc . .1 JÇ.1IÎU.»- j

I i Here vx.il bu no hum.-in family tô worry I 
1 n'uou:. He i*‘ <T«in these rerv.ar’. -i , 

'.vc!l-ro-d > yfii'I* ho arc j 
:<:iv eux i: .uiuwiL wldcii ;

NO DRINKING.He writ, a. I *im of only six weeks,
sud 'Di riou'Y cr'ainf.ic; s 9 j!iti M

Ti a I v.\ i lei

cau*:» J • : VU i : < : i ut'.-i «. ;.- ^ . • .|i;<
ev o:i duly ••»• u:':' dut'. •< li "... ,ji

V• r:. ;».”!..ri la’icii hv
.•.•‘ ver.’i 1 m ; er vallro-jds. T: <* «lay 

■•'iiM 'A *1 iru ixic.v-' l ird s; HI

■ r-.i! » 5.» ;".e: bM

IEI Uf. Wit; mis', it*» ;» •1
:'m I re.** : : l : : »u <u».i • Hu-'al
î!;;d i luit liicy a i mixed, up .n 
Ol" dale*:.

rit 4 i'j u.id , :h issued 
at any en; plu, t

s;»ii*sc !.
0voit $ fill1ure. and wao1 Z<> to j 

a i \v.i.- s i i
i!I •. i > si .'■nf- onsulcion *>r mens- 

A li! Mu£ D* ||i).
“Hier .sertsuri «s al:<>ri iic.ril after t::-.
-«W. Kven f'le n->abgsl appr 
v as 1 idny ; en :>» au. * v. heu ».;* 

of Mi
ear,1..- as tie s».u * 
kii"'.v:i sill-

No doiiDi ih» ffr.-al'xr pare of * e wo 
nil niafiagc :•» 

short « soi-i.i! 
tempura .-.Vs unturn.

; ' • «m
hold 

"iiu. iun has 
irriAd a

i• itline.
Keeping n btrauj for sign a1, bold and ; . .ester « a- »

’ * i i, *iu i •>•. ! i i n ■; •“» ] 
• *'.»;. ::i 1 sû-J "..as been I

^ «Efr 7°m T®u«- ,
lure Po.i Cvr»» itOI„r J '■' Our ranis are tl.e very latest .I,,!,..» iri ri..l Hiltw n’l-f

! °”"C5’ •*"'•’ " *» •ipi.ror Mlialily fut y.... - il T V. a“T rof l r.’,u"ro'?“u •

JUST SHO.V THEm AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
.) •*'" »"y t»«w •pSn.li.i ->/ ,»lli„e guy „ ,ru, „,|

FLAG-WORSHIP. r'ii I
• » 1 • *i : even w»: h J

s*'i«.*.itl as many cun-
T:i.’hrtth.i.

Svv”!»: ::g u a 'a- l* *a <n_
Ataii.".' uf t"; »« - 'jfjsJiiji gone mad. Ti t I 
I'lrtC at la-"*’. *:i:ïv an emblem, and thuH* ;
-Vi• > sc-k '.j irtaiii ;>atri(iii.*in into school , 

• u.ildr-u re.j nK.:* : at Umv vow f-al-

CROWS KILLED BY STORM. |
After tlie terri',le x.!,„i»v,r:„ nf l„t I «-"««'.ro Iv.roiiy -vs.
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nut!ce ,;f i t. e aud j
the fly pest.

1 Yu: V • •*:’ Sun. »
I**wa, urd-:r t!i•» S’at© 

Intend* imx.n-m 
ers.luttci:

X posed

upw irh, arid If y,ui wilt 
wtiu »vh pionv:.'

. » »i ''Ar !-* *-i«l **u- 
^BUCALS.: Oc»?

p>D-e !••»«,.! law, 
,:>;ur u; - i.1“ A■ 

XX ■’ u e vuu'«e l’... <!-
f,J fl’•*. * «•!.! : hat f »' I
l ’* a.'-*'» -fH’J.I, .1-1 l !:•» - 'fur... 

>«.’ ■ ito • -•» a'i’ -s Is ••crtairlv
G I*’, hi.-I. :;:ii 1 •••! - li t'1-» ’ • uj»n

-snii-itln:., :••!!. :< •- ‘i>::ulm,t :• t. „:i 
tor t :m un! YVB.sai p’"J.u-:;::u:i of V:i> vital

, h it-unlay iiigii! Mi ever county.shou’ l |-------------
I 1 i i of crow* for some time tu cm,.... j 

About. 0.111)0 of tloin were killed on t'n*’; ^
ftivr.i of Win. l.ogiie, ui'.ir I)«•*.»ji (. reek, in 
t!: • wi'-l «*Ti * 1 «if ih is co. nit y, according | ^

>pb* f: am that section Y - 
1 1 h«‘ high xx :nd « ! :. I much dnnv»ge in that 
; •icinilx. ,iip| g» have (*trth*.k the

arui oi Mr. l.'igiD' with more force than 
.uiy other *p.»i. .Ml the s'l icki of fodder 
:n a L.iig" fivl-l v.••:«* t :u down and 
evatiered over i h<* ;»!.* *V, ' îtnd roosting 

I id the field and t!i.* nearby eps was 
! »:i mnisnnliy largj j^uck of c wa. The 
j vui 1 picked tin* birds Up like thiatk*- 
! doxx ii nr:«l t(»ùM**l them agair.at the 
j fen'*©* and t:•«•»•*. tore them out of their 
, root» in the branches, twisting their 
: ''ingi and s« G • -i’ing of dead and
; "d • • " - •> • :m* i c' of deatrtto-

ila: Isburg, X .,

100.

/ST '5 1)<‘ar *■>><•»<». we are giving awn> FIVE XUÔÛ*
/rtfs - SAN1> of these Beautiliil Seamless
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Kansas County's Bounty on Rabbit 
Scalp;.

F'.e rid an Cm:?;»:/ '* r»1'. ;• i;:«r n bounty of 
fixe v.’*r.'i s for i’H’.»b:i. sot lus ihls 'ali and 
UD tv tl.it 11 me !•:«* -d PJ.I.'O scalps.
The last week • « ’vin’ .• i Mery drew 
cheques to t,iy .!.•>;? sv&ips. The

her ::i v-.m day' whs ],0v;i

bbits in t ':*» .'.i«r year‘in Sheridan 
lave be.'u desi ni-Uve’. especialix- 

•« vpunir *»•©•■*%.- .Salina currespjnd- 
ToU'.'ka GauAlik

It is a waste of tiriio for x man to 
make a fool of hiitwHf wiien it 1# so easy 
to get a wonna : j do it far him.—Oil. ! 
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TURKISH GARRISON 
FLEES FROM BERANA « OF IDE 

Will Bllff '
MARCONI LOSES EVE PREFERS CANADA EMI SETTERSirgeonr, Remove One to 

Save Other’s Sight,
Why British Salvationists 

Send Immigrants Here. :

i His Condition Is Much 
Improved.Montenegrins in Pursuit. Take Prisoner 

Guns- -Turks Win At Bylopolje
vSpezr.ia, Oct. 21.—Guiglielmo Marconi* 

right eye, which was injured in an auto
mobile accident on Sept. 26 last, 
moved this afternoon. A consultation of 
physicians had resulted in the decision 
that the removal of the eye was indis
pensable, &« the famous wireless inven
tor was threatened with total blindness. 
Prof. Fuchs, the celebrated oculist, of 
the University of Vienna, waa summon
ed in hot haste, and he performed the 
operation, which, it is stated, was suc
cessful. He was assisted by Prof. Bay- 
*rdi, of Turin University, and two naval 
surgeons.

Marconi stood the very painful opera
tion without flinching. His wife, who 
was very much affected, his sister-in-law 
•nd a friend, the Marquis Solari, 
present during the operation.

bulletin issued this evening explains 
that the operation was necessary as the 
other eye was threatened with sym
pathetic opthalmia and total blindness 
would result if the injured one were not 
removed. Eigne,• Marconi is not deprese- 
cd. and his general condition is satisfac
tory to the physician*. He has received 
many telegrams of sympathy.

London, Oct. 21,-Under the preei- i 
dencj of Hon. George E. Foster, the Do- '

H*sCampaign Must GoOn.
Lnmb, of the Salvation Army, «aid that He SayS.
England had a «tending army of half a
“nllion of partially unemployed people. Chicago deepatch : Col. Theodore Roow- 

enty thousand of these could advan- velt awoke at Mercy Hospital today 
geously he emigrated right away. shortly before 7 o'clock,' full of vigor. 

Questioned as to why the Salvation ; His nurse hastened into the Colouels 
t ri?7 P^tic^Uy confined its emigrants j room, and was assured he had had a 
preference'fortC«uiad»*ta« araLd** ”° perf**tl^ bull.T Hie temperature
t«jia or South Africa, bufthey sent ! ‘h“ norm*1-
J~‘r people where they could get the Campaign activities should nut cesse
conU tU,n\ Emi«\ration to South Africa hecauee of hie attempted assassination,
a pnrt°nof tx ol't anccesefully as ! «» far ae he is concerned, he said last
înd ÀustL i 1 ,,eUleme"t «heme, night, 
ana Australia was a long way off Right- i ,
jy or wrongly, the impression had ex- a statemel“ '““«i by Col. Hoove
Isted her. that immigrants were not al- i 'o' a‘ Ma,v-V UoaFital “ »new*r «-" ""
together wanted br tho An«ktvn!U«- I ",,at «v- Bryan eaul m his speech at the past. y Al,“">-**tis m 1-Yauklin, Indiana, he says:

“I wish to express my cordial agree 
ment with the manly and proper etatc- 

: ment of Mr. Bryan at Franklin, Julian*, 
i when, in arguing for a continuance •»f 
the discuesien vt the ieeues at at ike u.

s and The National Association of
Credit Men Forming.

France Thinks War Will Be Short -King o 
Bulgaria Issues Manifesto.

EX-KING MANUEL ILL

Seaforth Has No Coal and 
Can Get None.London, Oet. 81.— The whole of the eould not but stir our hearts and the 

hearts of our co-religionists.
“Our love of peace is now exhausted. 

To succor the Christian population of 
Turkey there remains to us no other 
means than to turn to arras.

the massacres of

Turkish garrison of Berana, consisting 
«14,000 regulars and 3,000 Bashi-Bozouke 
(irregulars), took flight in the night be
fore the capture of the town by Mon
tenegrins, according to an official des
patch from Ottinje.

The Montenegrins pursued them and 
a number

Counterfeit $2 Dominion notes are in 
circulation around Galt.

Seaforth is without cool, and unable* 
to procure any for any price.
, M* Scott, a G. T. R. fireman, was 
killed du a head-on collision at Park- 
hill.

“After Istip and
Ivotschana. instead of according justice 
and satisfaction, Turkey ordered the 
mobilization of her military forves. Our 
long patience has thus been put to a 
rude test.

*‘Tne

took
three field guns. The pursuit 
tinned toward Bozai.

of prisoners and
was con- Thomas Laweon said he spent freely 

in Colonel Roosevelt's pre-convention 
campaign,

Mr. jphincae Hoplini Burton, a well- 
known manufacturer and capitalist of 
Toronto, i, dead.

Announcement waa made in Toronto 
that a national association of credit 
was to be formed.

Mr. Sfu&tice Drysdale has been appoint
ed local judge in admiralty of the Ex
chequer Court of Xova Scotia.

*?• '7 Keade, K. C'.. Berlin, received 
notification from the Dominion Goverjp- 
ment of hie appointment as junior judge 
of W aterloo County.

The French schooner Curieuse, from 
Miquelon for Turks Island, in ballast, 
has been wrecked at the Caicos Islande. 
Ihe crew were saved.

;.;:maniterinn sentiment*1 o? 
Christians, the ear red dutv of succoring

Dat. (ZnHinOP,e « >° î"! ^'tioXilIhe Zt 'LïÏUïj 

i$DhrTl* P t,he ,ke invadef 0? Bulgaria, have intposed upon J (he ”li“f, a a,,er 1 i"°;h0"r‘ journey «t jmptr»T>vt duty of calling to arm, Bid- 
Kirkillisse, near Adnanople. Fighting g.-.Vs ecne.
began there and was «till going on at "Our work it a just, a great and a 
iaet accounts, but there are no de- sacred one.
..“With faith in the protection and stip- 

Keports from X tenna, Serajevo and port of the Almighty, l bing to the 
Gonstantinople say the Montenegrins cognizance of the Bulgarian nation that 
were severely defeated at Bylopolje, but this is a war for human right*, 
there are no details. The Montenegrin “I order the brave Bulgarian aruiv 
losses in the lost few days have been to march on to Turkish tervitorv. 
considerable. They Include six hundred “Forward. May God he with you.” 
killed and the less of eight guns at To-day special mm vices are being held 
Krania in the neighborhood of Scutari, in ail the churchy* of the kingdom for 
on October 15. It is rumored that Gen. the success of the Bulgarian annv. The 
Marti no viG-.h is withdrawing his army Queen, the Minister* and other digui- 
froni that place. • There is nothing con- tnnes were among the large eongi>ga- 
firmatory of these reported defeats from **on at the cathedral, when & "IV Detun” 
Montenegrin sources. was eung.

A despatch from Cettinje to the Dailv *lie Government has ordered the Bul- 
Ohroniclc says the Montenegrins are Min is lev at Vunstantim.ple to
bombarding Tarnboech from a neighbor- *°,nn,MU‘<ate the following note to the 
*ng captured Turkish position. There <-hJoman Government:
•has i)een n.n engagement between Mon- , J«he ,>or|e l,ot replied to the
tene.grins and Turkish aimed steamers , t?*2 .notr ,,? ti,e Biiigarij.ii. (.reek 
on Lake Scutari. The Turkish vessel* a."u ,rvifa!l Uoiernmeut* of (Vt. 13. the 
retreated to Scutari. situation, which had

Fren, the sanjak of Novi Bazar comes 
reports of a lively engagement between 
Senian Hoops and tribesmen, in which
“oveTh *r k‘"Cd h“''<1red end
jToie their enemies hack. The Con-
étantinople version of this affray is of 
««rec, fa i ora hie to Turkey, „ usual’. It

MONTENEGRINS DEFEATED.

N06RAFT EWOENGE 3-.z ’

the contest, he said:
1 " ’’t’1'* issues of this campaign should

lustirp P...I 1 I.- n«t h« determined by the act of
justice Von excludes It in Neither Col. Rooeevult no. hi,

FWltPr Trio I i fnen,Ui eould ask that the diecuseion
s-tccitcr 1 rial. should be turned away from tk.win-

j ciples involved. If he‘is elected Vrci-
Becker Wants to Testify in ; <T “V £TJf SS 5 

His Own Behalf.

men

: wnqnjry Reteals Deception 
in Sale of Stock.

Shareholtlers Make Fight 
Against Double Liability.

: . ' w*b *° P‘>int out, however, that
! neither I nor my friends have jwkfd

New York fkof oi tv g, be turned away fromk, Oct. U.—foe State rested I the principle involved. On the contrary

!S£STOf Portugal was token seriously ill while *“ lo ',Prm,t «he district aUorncv to \îr miso^ do» no, L he .f
°?IS fr°m «» Mo«o». rrm, that Becker, with no other où,., ami V,Z ÎZ he ^

Htll.am Sonerby, 1»7 Sumach afreet, as hi, coll "n 18 tbat *,Blk R >'? »''ed ! perfectly true that in voting for ,««
Toronto, a train hand, was fatally crush- „ lo!' : against me consideration miwt be Mid
ed in the Union citation yards as the re- *** ***• °"'T important *1 vanta-» ! «° "hat I have done in the past aid u.
«till, of being caught between two freight , * tlle ''••''“nee eecured since the tria' 1 ”*•«' 1 prophse to do.
«"»• hegau October 7. The tesilmo ., ' i a i j ."«»« seems to me far more i

gone «..CM(Illy against Lieutcnaiit Heck- j portant that consideration should 
, floni the Inst day. The district at- P““l to what the Vrogressive par-v cm 
loruey had hoped to clinch his :a,e b, P®«« to do. * P“'J *',r”
showing the jury a money motive for ! , “« eannot too strongly emphasia- the 
Bec^ w1'- hv showing ,lUt it lv^6 fact, upon which we Brogressires lusis,

. . 8 fear that RoAentbaTs crn.ci rc, I «hat the welfare of anv one man in .
dtivé iffre* f’r V? rH *“l "r!,,C : Lgl,t Wholl-V k inimatcrial, cZ^.I
ti , ‘ n f oin polue denuftmo'/ii, ; lbe gieat ami fmidujnental isaiv»-* •„ 
« P” hBiingi hut Mr. ; 'olveil in the triumph of the>r£ci„l

. is u e^ .off held t.iat there was no eri- Jor which oitr cause stands If I
tl rt' im t ““ tl,'al Bosentha! knew been killed the fight would have gone
that Becker was depositing large sums *«<'(ly the same * g,”v
secured by blackmailing gamblers. It \ "l! my broken rib heals fa.t __ ,

,™*‘- f‘ani -'!l- Jnslicc Goff, that * > reliere my breathing I shall ? 
lie «If,davit made by Rosenthal a few he able to make one or two .3, 
ri, - “ before the murder contained r. >et ill this campaign '• epeec.ie»
statement t.iat Meeker was getting large The following bulletin was , , , 

urns of money, but such a statement. Col. Roosevelt'* .lïrgeôLTt a^ ,./
■• «he opinion of the court, was too ' “IV,Ice 70. t.nmereture Lj •

inferential lo be a legal basis for Ihe lion 18. l‘ai„ in chest dim '1* 
introduction of such evidence a, Heck- Breathing freer General eoLT, 'V 
e> s hank account'. e„od «J é, Vw“1 ««idition ...

k°‘i l,i’’ u,*îrr»- ««Sfether wills for an hour lo-dav.' Hk^mmai reL,"1' 
Mis. Meeker, were immensely pleased is progressing favorably and ,mil 8 

the decs,on, They had been afraid | latent infection manifeefe Itself u*
1 ■»en. ‘ ■ ‘he »« unliu- tress smmld be “ p"d" ,,r‘“
•cay,.able evidence that ihe lieutenant P ■ ‘

lia», het-n «tepoBftiiig thoutand* * " • • a

Toronto ciespatt b : Miareliolder» of the 
dvfunot larmei* Bank who are prot-e*t- 
inK tik^ir.6t the imposition of the double 
liability provision of the Bank Act in 
their vase, and the demand for the re
turn of dividends paid on their stock, 
M ere examined before George K appelé, 
the official referee, «t the office of G. T. 
t'larkeon, Vue liquida tar, yesterday. 
Their testimony vhov.ed how they had 
been induced to invest their money in 
feliurch of tli»- Farmer*-’ Bank, and it. 
adduced, their counsel, William La id law, 
K. explained, in order to deinciittrate 
that they knew nothing of the internal 
affaii*. of the bank, and thm the char
ter not having lieeu piopcily obtainetl 
they were not bona tide eiiaveholder*.

•lames Rutherford Lindsay, of George
town, said le had been % at his
home by VN. .1. Lindsay and a young 
man named M<»rri*ou. who «lescribed the 
*lock a< a most attractive investment 
because ot the security affonîeil by Go»- 
ermneui rest riel ion-. They had shown 
him k lisv of prominent men in Halt on 
( mint y woo /fh«i i ihc»d for shares.

He had puhl his money, had received 
si ndry dnitiend « hequr* and had had 
no suspicion that, there had been any ir
regularity in the manner in which the 
charter was obtained.

Joseph K. Baie, a fanner, of Scotch 
j Block, ftiibncribed in September, l!*(Mi. at 
J the solicitation of W. J. Linds.»v un.i a 

Mr. Luxton. for fifty shares. He *»ud 
that the bank officials had agreed to 
cancel the kiihsvriptivu when he 
be eoald not carry it. lie hod paid 
money and vould not do so now.
Script ions for had been cancelled
and a judgment for .VAftlii» 1,hu been 
given against him.

John Bell, of Omagh, asserted that he 
bad subscribed for one share, and not 
ten a* in dieu ted by the list* and agree
ment. and that he had signed t he papers 
when plowing in the fie’d. He said that 
he had met JJruU*» in fi hotel at Milton. 
He had told the latter that he bad 
money to invest in bank stock. Lind- 
*ay then took him to nrs upstairs room 
and asked him if he vrouid take a drink 
of whiskv. "1 *.aUi J would if he put 
some water in it.” continued the »»it- 

“He put Miiiev in one gl»h.>. but 
J gaies I hum have got Ihe one without 
the water. At hi‘| 
take one nhiire."

ivi*r .Sayvis said he. had subscribed 
for stock on the nucleiMTamiing that a 
branch of tiie hank should he opened .a 
Guelph. He believed this condition was 
m the application for stock.

T bornas Voie thought he had onir sul, 
scribed lor 25 shares, but discovered that 
lie was down for fill,. If, had come to 
Joronto nn.i iiad *ecTi Travers. The l«t- 
ter had refused to release him from 
obligation, hut later |:e 
out hr paying 12.51 Ki.

already become 
very zerioiie in con*e<{U«‘rice of « ii«. hpjz. 
me of Servian auimunition and of Greek 
steamers by Turkey in defame „f 
ternst.onal !a«. has been made even 
more so, in voice,;,mure of Turkish at
tacks on Bulgarian and Servian frontier 
guards m violation of international prin
ciples.. Ihie relations between Bulgaria 
anu tbe titlenian Empire are now broken

l . S. Senator M'eldon Brinton Key- 
burn, of Idaho, died at. Washington after 
* lingering illness. II,. was sixty year* 
old, and had been it: the Senate nine 
yen:,.

V
was

UsSSr-
mimbeia of Ron,ah,, fanatical tribe* ff
“are mUU U'rria' who in P“‘ times 
Ure ma.u-.ered Christian Bulgarians
Lhl? ^h •,'r,U8Sed t!,e ,rontier *« Kirdo- 
Mn' ,‘ r' „ °r-V mi,es the west of
mi“l7» n H*! ■ pr,,etratinK several

'T info Bulgarian territory, the Bui-
ïe eeTnl7t,,,iT A" received

*”.dK,J,e that serious fighting i« 
ft 'yi'HK at various points, including 
•he district north of Gusinje.”
Monre^ “** aord has come from the 
Montenegrin ,nd. Turkish armies facing 
«ehother after the long struggle round

ASK

The* body of an unidentified man wa* 
found on tiie v<‘»»<alvher ot a New York 
Centra; V‘»6»onger train when it pulled 
into ti'.e depot on the American uide at 
ti:e l ull*..

In the presence of » large gathering, 
tint new ♦devl bridge bnih by the On
tario <?overmuent »*vr<i*H the Maganet.u- 
w an river.
Burt;'* Falls.

A t|i*arranged peering gear in *ai«l lo 
bave bi-Hi; respf/iiM’ble for flu- gro,Hiding 
in Mud Lake., nl |l;e upper end of t he 
iimv -hanve.. of the *tearner Sinaloa, of 
the .Superior Line. Duluth.

Ben DavL, the v «•it-knot* r, Winnipeg 
eficetl man. »«a* Viib morning iîihtantîy 
killed, wjien a. auiviuob'.ie iu which he 

pa»*eager turned turtle at Head- 
ingly. it* it shot around a eharp 

Walter Kdvrard Havidvno, M. G., 
Governor of Hie Seiche!ie» since 1JKM. 
bn* been appointee t.o n«. Goic-rnor and 
Coinuiandei-in-Chief of Newfoundland, in 
hucee**ioh to Sir Rulpr ("fbampnev* Wit- 
Bams, K. (.*. M. G.. who i* to retire it. 
February of next year.

rSHHTEsivEw‘fh S"'1 "‘'“"'dei-k he,self „ w„r 
h, ? ’kv1' 'bat I.is mission has 

comdudsd. l.e „ leave Uo„e|u,
nir ■rmr}l’%t P"~:1’le moment.

SfhSs."'»,;;"1-
BRITAIN’ FOR MAMA 
London, Oi(. 21 

Bulgaria, Servia 
els red

v .a» tormniy opened at

NOTiFim 
Notiiivaliou 

«nd <irecce had dt
tbs Hririt!" T '"' T,,rk-.' given to
wMirr.ShlSx.-yu

ssttisriazbH? i 

EF! E™ eon'kXr°r,r,"U,r“1 h“d drf,ar8d ™ I ltTh' T'3‘ formsm, now lacking i.
• : the uevlaration of war b» ...

THINK WAR WILL BE SHORT. j afainn Green, which t,l,e Ottoman' Go” 
Fnrie, Oct. 81 Now ,h.f . .. ! ÎSïîf* *“• »PP*»'S'l reluctant to do.

Balkans has been formalre T îi‘e I ,• . ’lL,,1,hoi“ie6 *XP"« their be-
2r«5:.-d?EicF ' rtf -
pean powers. The fear i« ernrIL f . 0.' | JP* Se,,**,'J. »r tiiat they have foiym

ZJSZi sxsvz Ex jasar—
in the Balks„ peninanla. the world mav ' n M Sl RTA G|,'IJIV«. I1HADV. 
see the bloodiest, war in historv * I r°r"‘- <lpl- Ail 16,e rescue „»«.

France's efforts to bring about. a I t,f «I» '■'*« eW of the Austrian 
•peony peace should, therefore, H is ’ fu“v "6!<lmg in France were ordered 
pointed out, be welcomed hv the other i ,.OB-v «° their regiments, iinmin-
eountnes of Europe. It is believed here I Rh-V «° P“"i< ipfte .in six weeks' man- 
hut the disposition in favor of peace in ! “*mWi. Ail privates and nou-enmmis- 

x 1<,nn,> »•“! St. Petersburg is for the aicri,vl belonging to M„ first re
inomeht as «atisfaetorv ns possible hut I *emi. uf 'he Autiriau army, who are 
!* "rgued that it would he a mistake I ?®w Fra,l,‘- have also been notified
to he over optimistic. i by the Austro-Hungarian Embtis.-v to

Tile Figaro is of opinion that the dm- ! Î!,oid «‘“emsclxes at liie disposition of the 
per of « European conflict is merclv re- i ernu.eul Austvo-Huugiiria,, si.hiecls 
tarned ami uni suppressed. It believes I wi|o hav, been suminonei!. on iiiipiiiiug 
that the present war will be short first- • *1 lbf Brnhassy ae lo (he meaning of 
ly because (he financial resources „f tb,v a,'ior- eve told Usrt-the military 
Turki c ami Ihe Balkan states arc limit- al'ua'ion is such tWr iiie Ausirian Gov- 
sd. and secondly heenuso the Balkan *,')nillrnl >• •“tying count of ever man 
frontier it such a short distance from 1 . "*• Kwli™ wan be relied upon. »),«. 
Fonstantinoplc. For these reasons the I th'’r ,ie '* livil,K abroad 
difficulties resulting 'from the war ! W 1‘HOTEljT FKE.Vt || VITTZENA. 
e onld tw expected to cron up five or six I Toulon. France. Oct. 21. Five French' 
weeks from now. end France’s duty. * warship, have been ordered to be held 
argue-, is absolute fidelity to its allies Ml readiness to proceed to. the Syrian 
and fiicn.le and Incidentally to prevent, «'oast, should their presence tl.eit be 
Bass,» and Great Britain from adopting | deemed neveesar, fc, the protection of 
oppm.i"g policies in. the sericus crisis , Frenc.I, citizens. Two »v„P.tl warahiu. 
that has now- opened. are alteauv stationed off U„ s, rUn

RING FERDINAND'S PROCLAMA- 1 coae«- 
TfON.

that

of 1 dol-
*ter.v moTitli of hi* n*6ociiit'on with 

J»« k Bo**. Mi*. B*cke 
rrhexed. she smiled
f*r*t time sineo the 
of the ikcttk

THE DEFENCE SIDE:■ was ob»riou*I\ei 
for about, the sSub-

accounts were held jointly CoUfSC to he Taken ID tile
by her and her husband, and it was t.hè - nx . , " < C
Wife who hurried around town with a ! LAnailllte InOUirV
liaim satebe! and withdrew most of them I ^ *"
otter Becker- arrest and indictment. I ,

Hue rectory by the defence brought '"«banapolw, Oct. 21. -Lines which the 
up an interesting point. Will Becker's defence will follow in the “dynamite eon

testify f: z i,,:r:,cyn tria,>ere ^..feucel John 1. McIntyre said to-night ^ of Mias Mare, C. Dye.
• thfit Berker Ma* rage» to tewtifv. atul 1 utsburg, nnd Miee Nora É: Holey, CV

that he may he allovr.-d to have his wav, .form<*r stenographers for the hi-
l ot that no ilefinite deiision had been lerniit'Oital Association ofHridge ami 
reached. The matter w»* u 1'vkliau one. ' tnmDival Ironworkers.

T . . , , f ij !Jn%f , p,<>* *l,f- » po**ibiiil v that with Beck Their testimony was devoted en find v
,'AIP a UMMHT f°i Huit’.u McNiiugbton, cr or. the eland the district «Uimiéim to t,;° identification of letters wlrci»-
aged 2b. o we . known parents, who prireiaged on erossrexamination to »„ ■'"hr. .1. McNamara, secretary of the un
rem'rwlgV<\s *i!hi' An*'e*k “P ll<,:"k*'''* "••»!» life, might find some ion- «•'P* «la», and which Hie Govern
'.„ 'K M ,N. ^ o1' - walking with way to get in evidence the records of “*«'»« charges implicate the 45
IH xeai-o.d Fvtrlle v,whom he be- the hank see..... its and re tiring out oil,- <ri«t in a eonspiraev for the
-exe:. 10 he nmnurriei.. when her hue- or ..atnagitig fact».' There was the pos- transportation of explosives 

hand aeeusvm liie couple on the street ! sibiijiy that Mc-ekrr .might he led to per trains.
am. a tight ensued. McNaugkton knock- make suet, admissions as would ret,acre In cross-examination. Hemxto- .To),a
eo . p.'naco out will: a heavy umbrella. Mr. .'ustiee GofI to reverse the decis " , Kern, counsel lo rthe defence

ntieoiiscmii». was taken tc. the >•■». I hut the rerot ds of bank eeeounts lowed the defence's opening co’erem 
la.l. will-re lie remained- a day. ala! were inadmissible. There was * pvett • t;-n that the McNamaras and Ortie * 
wiien.-e lie was eonvéy,-,! to i: hospital, g-nera: opinion on t.lo- port of lawyer's MeManigal alone were reanonsi'.m 
W.ierc lie died, lo-da. liia body was dis- ••»»« following the ease that -Mr. the explosions The w'trieuses
interred and a committee of doctors Î-. McIntyre will avoid a situation that McNamara kept a -uerlal wise, r.r 
trying t- ius.ifv the pie.x of <he def,f.»ugtit will, danger. private correspond,ice which no owe ll
• liai t.-p.eel in inli eauveo Spinard's ‘he ilelvm-e will open ,1s case today, flic office was allowed to free Mis. It.
• lean, !n rn ;-. wound not necessarily. [o<: wi:' endeavor to make the jury ley testified that Frank M Kvmi

leone I ha, al: the gamblers bated dent of the union visit.-U f „ 1... ‘
ItoM-mhal: that Rose and Webber and lie head,,„nrters about once a nme-h"’
\ alcn: bad made threats to kill turn a Referring to the vault in the „f,i -. |„

a; heloxae was murdered: that seme v-hl.-h the Government nreerta dva vnlt! 
o. these threats were overheard, and nitro-glvverine were hidden ,r k.

n:.l n: order to sure their owe live- "dynamite crew.” Mr. Kero asked -'Wre 
the inforiiurs are now trying to saddle ,,,,,,, , "K,L| '* ■«Becker. honest po!ieem,‘,„. whom thev fi^U P *° ,r,r>'one •>'

eritite it. order to save | Mid Mifs ,W- „
re,|uire,l to go in and out of it r.„, 
'piently. and I held the combination ”

It will lie several da vs before lli» 
thnouy of "identification” witnesses ,« 
completed, ami before MeMnnigal -.ike. 

t ilir tl.iiid.

iTO SAVE YOUTH
dialed With Murder in 

Peculiar Case.

N itnci it»«r. (Jet. 21. Sfvp'.nI Ir.»» »#;> 
aiul <i«ictors ure at work t

to!«i him J would

mun on
i:feg4l 

Oil «IÜ3S f|.

fol-

aide tu jjet

PERISHED IN LAKE
DEATH NEWS CAME WITH BODY.

Ottawa despatch : To be Suddenly 
confronted with a coffin containing the 
dead biwiy of their son. without having 
received any previous notification of his 
demise, was the lot ef Mr. and .Mrs. A. 
Poirier, 122 Albert et reel. Hull, parent* 

per- "1 Ihe late Napoleon Poirier, whose 
eons lost their lives when two barges body was delivered by express todav.

, , went, to tbo bottom of Isike Ontario this f NaP"I"'>n left Hull for the at,antic* six'

eîSSeïïWtifci.-ssî! family wiped out ^sii'iAssirs.tihas been issued by King Ferdinand hi I __________ ! ïï jTur.uw P ^ „ r, 'ell to day. Mr. Poirier was iifformed bv
it he recounts the sufferings of tho TN l rv . ■ : drowneo were oil Canadmns, 'he expressman that he had the bod'v
Ma cede i linn Christians and the efforts Despondent Polish Woman ' ÏW Laha^uT' ^ Mephen ^buse, of X. Poincr to deliver,
of the European powers to secure bet , ti- n -, , , „ , m| Al ,e '’""“ha, the Accompanying the body was a letter
ter treatment for them, and finally savs Kills Children and Self Derwsl ‘ ° ' 'iauEh',‘r of Captain «tnl.ing that decî-nsed lm:t met with his
that lie Has called his people to arme --------------- ' P i t, , , , , death by being struck by a falling tree
only after the patience of the Balkan \i r „ . , * boats encountered a heavy wind "hilet m the woods,
notions had been exhausted Medicine Hat, On. 21. The Mounted “P e*olm “bout midnight, and the tow

The .proclamation opens with a refer- I Police "v,> “"“‘moiled from this point lln« between the barges II. 11. and Me- URGES ARABS TO SUBMIT
ence to King Ferdinand's peaceful reign lhi“ joining to investigate a murder 1':".""?^ V'\ 'P },'*tlar pafted, permit- Rome. Oct. 21.—The Sultan'* firm
hopFumt^^Mh^ .«“continued ! et Tid<I“he. The drowned w’ere° onlhc H. B. This tZ\ • Mpo,If *"
“but Providence judged otherwise. The “ “““tu °f t aristedt. Mrs. Julia morning the steamer Nicaragua sighted selves and theri families"to eL. t™'
moment has come when the Bulgarian Potoel,>'- who her husband and one Proctor and the Butler and tow tilitie* against the Italian. nrôTTi h°1;
race IS called upon to renounce the bene- *hUd recently through typhoid, and who ^e,m mri‘r,t- ““turning be published to-morrow It^ dr&ZiTil!
fits of peace and to have recourse to a parent ly became somewhat uns»,tie i 10 p“’1' up ,he Menominee, touchinc term* hut it wm.nreu i l,n
anus for the solution of the great prob- in her reason through grief end through A *h?V fistan^e frum the barge, the on* to predict its consequence ‘“hict

ond ">« Rilo and Rhodope complications in regard to her possession <‘re" P^M up Capt. Derusha and his depend above all on the lovai’attiti?
Mountains our brothers in blood and of the homestead, slew her tw o remain- f°t i'T° '!',h°.ha<1 b"'n floa*'"(t on a of the Turks remaining -'a the interlot of
rel.gion have not been able until fhi, J ing cjnldren, aged five and three vcarè ‘'«'“bwav all night, dust as thev were Libya. S nt?rior of
Hon •vea”.a,t'r our libera- ; with a carving knife end then apparently d to altacl‘ lln®“ '<• 'he Menominee Power, are to be conferred on a com
?ro ba«aW. condl“°“ uf hfe ‘hat , turned the same weapon upotMicrael? 'h"' »°°' '■> «he bottom. misaion. which will .it side by «"d* ~Th

-1'he tears of th. Btikaa Slavs and and tle t^x"'was dtteredh Th,02ViT “ 7°men a,wap*
** erCtV'Bt °f ”mi0n* °f °-ri*,,a”' -Wors. - b- P°V wtmldirt decided^upon at .

Four Canadians Die When 
Barges Sink.

wit'ti the 
tltfir «>*11 lit ♦-$?.Watertown. N.V.. despatch: Four

THE BAPTISTS
Brantford Convention H 

Addresses on Missions.
ears

TO KILL WILD MUSTARD.
Toronto. Oct. 21.-Prof. Todd, of the 

--------------- lVoi mia! Secretary's Depart mem. who
Brontford despatch: To days erosion of a; Urn Gi'iriph'and ' \VhUhy 'far,!,P'P 

«he Baptist convention was devoted to ports an experiment recently tried t.j r.d 
hearing reports from the Publication ll|e -and of wild milliard. A place .-om
Board, Church Edifice Committee, Super- ' {"-““"g °f .Vt"n?.rf1 l1'"* wa*

Brockvil!»* this» KimniFr whi<-li
annual ion Board, and the Canadian Bap- ; sown in barley and oats. The land was 
net Foreign Mission Board. The evening sprayed with a diluted solution :i 
session was devoted to addresses by Rev. i l1'1*'*' of copper. After a lew week.

had elapsed an examination was made, 
and Prof. I odtl reperts that everv trace 
of the wild mustard lias disappeared

t

•I. A. Stillwell, B. A., and Rev. J. E. 
Chute, B. Th.. on foreign misaioiis.

Both speakers dwelt at some length 
on the growing need of morein India, where Christianity was "rapidly say're’"i'har 40
increasing among the natives Rev i . ' ’ •y, ... , . . I hardly know how 
E. Chute took the educational side o> 1,° ^ ,'ecl,ied «" '-'l> him . !ft-
the question in his address and stated ti<‘' r>ne. n<T h.f.'* "° '‘“«‘fancy," said
Tb work^^Ta t, tra-£»rk,z r/»,-

jears to. form a miseionary. g -Wa.hlnrt^ Hcroil °n ^ a%"' f

1 tf



I SWIFT AND THE BROOMSTICK. BANNER RECORD

Mi Played by Fameue Wit and Sa
tirist Upen Lady -».:-k#ley.

The well-known humorist, Jonathan 
Swift (1T4S), waa dean of Si Patrick'! 

in Dublin. As 
the wile of his 

Lady Berkeley. This lady always re
quested Swift, before be want away, to 
read to her a chapter from her favor
ite book of devotion. Meditations, by 
Boyle. This waa a task entirely In
compatible with Swift's Indestructible 
humor. He waa itat or mined to take sn

The average paid lier toil oi milk 
for tile first five months at the Farm- 
vi’* Choice Factory, 1912, 
follows :—

April,
M*' .
J une.
July .
Aug..

making an average f r the firs', fir - 
months of $21 78

After twentv-thiee years in oper- 
h i,iuu, this is the most money ever 
paid for the first five month

Walter Fen long, Manfr 
Andrew Henderson, Salesman. 
R. E. Cornell, See y

iGASTORIA Bpockville Business College
Fall Announcement

Iiiimnff'iiiiiiitii|iiilliiiiii i||iliiii'iiiinniiMiiimm»nm.

he often t...$2034 
.. $28.43 
...$21.22 
.. $20.67 
...$22.71

fltiTftraiS)
For Infants and Children.

fThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

on Boyle, whom he disliked Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 
the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

very much on amount of the tiresome 
1* minute* it took to-read the chapter 
from Ms book. This be did by writing 
e parody 00 Boyle's treatment of 4 
popidar subject. The title of tide 
parody waa Devotional Meditations on

Jttege table Prcparationfor As - 
similating theToodandRegula- 
Mng thcStomachs and.Bowels of t

¥
I e Broomstick, and he had. it printed 

on exactly the earns kind of paper, 
with the seme type, end the seme 
sise aa Boyle's book. These he pa*- 
ad. when hie patroness had left the 
room, vary skillfully hstwean the 
pages of the book.

When the time for hie departure 
earoe. the lady, aa usual, requested 
thrift to reed to her e chapter bom 
Boyle. Swift opened the book at the 
correct page, and read with the (mat- 
cot action ameer and a solemn face, the 
title. Devotional Meditation» on a 
Broomstick.

The lady interrupted him. "Please,

XÆ" ,l“
"JokeeF I assure you, my lady, I 

am not joking; I toad as it is printed 
here. You can see for yourself." He 
handed her the book and she read. 

! Devotional Meditations on a Broom
stick.

"Bure enough," said the lady. 
! "there H is. But I can't understand 
! H. I have never seen that chapter.

A remarkable subject. I must 
I But read it to me. Boyle Is so 
I of deep thoughts, that I think he can 
j make that subject very devotional, 
1 even U the title sounds so strange.'*

And Swift read with great serious- 
j nese his original comparison of men 
I with a broomstick. With great elo

quence the words came from bis lips: 
"And this broomstick, that stands so

BAYTOWN
Bromotes'Digestion.Cheerful- 
neasand Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot Narcotic.

of Vtry fine weather prevails and it is 
very lunch appreciated by «lie people 
ot Ontario, as work whs very back
ward.

A. K. Randolph and wife and E. 
Moore and wife of Rome, N.Y., hate 
lieen recent visitors at J. H. Woods.

The potato crop, which is quite 
heavy in this section, has been greatly 
depleted by the dry rot, which onl v 
shows after beinu dug and stored. 
'Vhe root crop is good in this section 
some parties having some 15 hundred 
bushels.

Geo Irwin has leased the old John 
; Witheril pi-tee and takes possession 
next March. We are sorry to lose 
them from this neighborhood.

The Good Roads are coming this 
wav slowlv. It is hopeful th it people 
will firaw their surplus stone this 
winter and pile them where they will 
•>e handy for the crusher, for we a!I 
appreciate good roads.

n-s/eirzzmunut 

MJusf-
JkutStsd, »

Bpockville Business CollegeIn BROCKVILLB ONTARIO %W. T: ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
!• ■

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stonwich.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

Tsi t>imi'e Signature of
GËL'yffi&ïSCîû

HEW ŸOHK.______

" For Over 
Thirty Years

THE ATHENS REPORTERT3i
i

.. OFFICE..LXACT CCFV OF V,T;APPEB.

▼ME OSMTAUR OONMNY, W~W YOU* «PTY.
s#/»*--Tyr-, o.

A desperate artempt is to he made 
despised in the comer, was onoe a • by the liquor inte’MSts to put the town ‘ 
beautiful green blooming decoration j „f Almonte back in the wot column, 
of the forest. Do you recognise the ; There, as well as in other local option

07j^LsbW i have be,,,
Boyle I" cried the listener. "How ad- knocking the town -ver since the b.- 
mirably he carries out his point I How i'tw carried and now think they have a 
he makes, from an insignificant ob- sufficient number of male intents to re 
jeot like a broomstick, such sublime ti,e verdict,
truths ! But by this I know my Boyle, 
whatever he touches he transforms in
to gold. Oh, he is a great man !"

Swift, with the most serious lace 
! possible, acknowledged his approval 
i and went home.
I On the following evening, Lord and TTTSfV, RilimisnA=*R anri iLady Berkeley had company. As soon W1X>° . 1£>11l®U8“e3° ana

as the guests were all assembled, olCK HQ&ClBCtlQ
wîttff ««.gary, Alberta. Ju.v 8, 1911 
Meditations on a Broomstick. Some of * was a S' ®at sufferer for a on ; 
tl: : guests could not suppress skepti- time with Biliousness, Sick Headache 
cal laughter.

"How can y^u laugh about such a ,j3 
■ sublime subject," said Lady Berkeley 

somewhat offended. "I am surprised 
that you don't know more about your 
Boyle. His Meditations on a Broom
stick are absolutely worthy of such a 

; great moralist as Boyle.” She went Alter taking about half a box the ;
"*. 1 v~ "w* **'" 1 , .. . headaches stopped and my appetite

i gentlemen?" she said triumphantly. l'f1Pr°vei J have just finished he
j opening the bev’k at the Meditation# fifth box and feol as well as ever. 1
| on a Broomstick. "I see you arc still can heartily recommend Fig Pills fo r
! surprised and can't comprehend it. stomach and liver troubles.

But I will admit I was at first equally M .. F
I as skeptical. I too had never seen Mbs >,ary JM'ls0N

this wonderful chapter, until out dear Sold at all dealers in 25 and 60 cent 
Swift read it to me.” -boxes or mailed by The Fig Pill Co.. |

; y what, Swil had discovered it?" st. Thomas, Ont. i
; cried the guest#, laughing heartily.

“That expiains everything. He has 
played one of his roguish tricks on , 
you. Lady Berkeley.”

“We only need to compare this book ; 
with another one of the same kind,”
6hM one of the guests, a neighbor. ”1 j 
will go and bring mine.”

Soon he returned with the book, and :

W,K"n w*s e“£oles“;:r<{ ! Farmers - and - Builders

Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

SOWING HIS WILD OATS /There is probably 
h Mid surprise awaiting the optimistic 
boozers.

REAPING A HARVEST OF SORROW
How many young men 

can look back on their 
j§£ early life and regret their 
'M misdeeds. * ‘Sowing their SUFFEREDs ti I ' wild oats * * in various ways. 
«I Excesses, violation of na
ff ture's laws, “wine, women 

and song”—all have their 
M victimls. Y|ou have rc-
Jt formed but what about the

|/ g Seed you have sown—what
ha. about the harvest ? Don't

trust to luck. If you arc 
^ at present within the

dutches of any secret habit 
KAmuiY^r; ey which is sapping your life

V by degrees; if you are snf-
V fering from the results of 

rjpast indiscretions; if your 
SMK0W2flE«Kn^ blood has been tainted from

any private disease and you 
dare not marry; if you are married and live in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past; if you are suffering as the result of a misspent 
lifc-DRS. K. & K. ARE YOUR REFUGE. Lay your case before 
them confidentially and they will tell you honestly if you are curable.

V

m

:

Commercial Workm
Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi
ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.and Liver trouble. Nothing seemed I 

any good. I had almost ! 
•_'iven up in despair when I decided to

mp me

Society PrintingFIG PILLS Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality

We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 

r you.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
We Treat and Cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

BLOOD end URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY end BLADDER DU- 
and all Diseases Peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. Books Free on Diseases of Usa. If —Ms to call, write 
for a Question Blank for HOME TREATMENT •

The Reporter, Athens.
iDrs.KENNEDY& KENNEDY HARDWARECor. Michigan A va. and Griswold St., Detroit, Jilieh.

RS^NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed to our 
tmmmmtmmm Canadian Correspondence Department in Windsor, 

Ont. If you desire to see ns personally call at our Medical Institute In 
Detroit as we see and treat no patients in our Windsor offices which are 
used for correspondence and Laboratory for Canadian business only. 
Address all letters as follows:

WANTED!:

The attention ot

1 Meditations on 
; not lxi found. The company vi 
, with laughter. Lady Berkeley 
I only one that did not join in the 

laughter. She never forgave Swift the 
joke he played on her. She did not 
i-ay this to him, but she never again

------- î ; nested him to read her a chapter
n Boyle. And that was just the 

m;. e Swift wanted.

General Change of Time 
on October 27th, 1912. •

went wild 
was the

00= A live Agent for
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Oat.
Write for our private address. ATHENS

Thanksgiving Day
and vicinity to sell for

Monday, Oct. 28All my goods are of the latest design,
-li<- product, of reliable manufacturer... I Of|g y pj|-sf Class 
aid will give good satisfaction.Karley & Furcell

i The Fonthill NurseriesReady To Take Up the Role.
Mr. F. R. Benson, the well-known 

English Shakesperean actor, has al
ways been passionately addicted to 
outdoor sports. In his ’Varsity days 
he achieved fame as a runner, and 

: when touring with his companies he 
makes a practice of organizing ath
letic contests.

The actor’s fondneee for athletics 
once led to a humorous mi sunder- 

I standing. Mr. Benson desired to as- 
1 certain if a certain young actor could 

take up a pArt in “The Merry Wives 
of Windsor' at Rugby, so he wired, 
“Can 
at once.
rive at 4 p.m. Played half-back for 
Stratford.”

Fare for Round Trip and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, &c.

Good territorv reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

Choice line of cutlery ami niuitv 
in deles for the household.

WV ask onlv a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered.

Openievery evening.!

Going Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, Oct. 25, 26,

27 and 28
Return limit Wednesday, Oct. 30.

Held Highw

W. G.In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of
HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSV't

STONE and WELLINGTONyou play Rugby ? It so corns 
e.” Back came the reply : “Ar- Farms For Sale TO THE Tho Fonthill NurseriesThe Toronto OntarioSPORTING TERRITORY

One-Way First-Class Fare — 
for Return

Going Oct. 7th to Nov. 9th.
Return limit, Dec. 12th, 1912.

GEO. E. M GLAOE, CITY AGENT

a] Sherwin-Whjjamh 
% Paint

kx-’vS The following are among the many 
farms we have for sale :V, War Experiments.

Near Okehampton the other day a 
dummy village that had been especial
ly built for the purpose was blowÛ 
to pieces by shell lire from a batter# 
of L *avy L'uns placed some distance 
away, V ■■ object of the curious and 
costiy ex pc. ment being, of course, to 
find out exactly what would happen 
to a real village in similar circum
stances. Says i , arsons Weekly 

The idea, which is not exactly a 
one, was borrowed originally 

from Germany, where some very ela- 
: borate experiments on similar line* 

have been conducted.

E3 Price

... 2,300
3.300 

... 3,500

... 4ÔOO
5,000 

... 5,250

••• 7.500
... 7.250 •*
... 7.250
:.. 8,500

The majority are in the Township ot 
Kingston.

18 acres]\i , will cover 300 or more squats 
feet of surface in average con» 
divon, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
stand :rd measure. It is made 
to P. int Buildings wi;h. it 
is 1. e best and most durable 
Housv vaiiu made.

50 acres ...........

50 acres ...........
50 acres ...........
85 acres ............
200 acres .... 
100 acres .... 
100 acres .... 
too acres .... 
130 acres .... 
165 acres . .. 
300 acres .... 
170 acre .... 
245 acre .... 
200 acres . . 
300 acres . .. .. 
170 acres .... 
100 acres . ..

f
79

Brock ville City Ticket «mi Telegraph 
Office, east corner King St. an«l 

Court .'louse Ave.f r m
i«OLD BT

First Steam Trawler.
The death took place recently at 

South Shields of Mr. David Allan, 
wh was sex nty-two years of age. Tha-j^ 
deceased, a native of Leith, was cred
ited with being the designer, builder, 
and sailer of the first suoceeeful steam 
fishing vessel evetr put into the water. 
After much experimenting he launch- 
ed at Leith, in 1877, a vessel which 
he named Onward. This la claimed as

<fiHarley & Purcell &250 acres

45
/MF)/çetctu/t ^ 

jbrtw</ifeani

'

T. J. Lockhart
Glass, Putty Oils and X’arnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 

for Workshop, Field and qarden. j
"«UREAL ESTATE AGENT
Kingston,

steam drifter and Use oaIf 
i at the time.

the first
Ont.

.•*

A SQUARE PEG 
in a Round Hole

You may be alright, but If 
you are In the wrong position 
you are like a square peg in a 
round bole. You want a po
sition where you fit.

This paper I» read by Intel
ligent business men, and a 
Want Ad. In .our classified 
columns wtil reach them.

Ta» K ATHlvNS UE VOUTE It, OCl’ 23, 1912

CANADIAN o 
"Pacific Ky.

Im ams C hildhi n

t



WEIGHING CHEESE

M A NUFA&nl RE RESAMPLESPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C M. B. CORNELL.

For many yean there have been 
complainte of the weight of nbeeee 
recorded at Montreal. It has been 
pointed out significantly that 
difference exists the Montreal weights 
always register lower than the factory. 
It has tieen hinted that there was a 
“nigger in the wood-pile” somewhere, 
and with a view to discovering this 
African and uncovering what he was 
doing, the government appointed a 
royal commission to go through the 
country and take evidence from all 
sundry as to defects in the present 
methods of weighing. The evidence 
offered so far has not been of a very 
illuminating or conyicing nature. 
The testimony offered at Brockville 
last week did not differ materially 
from that given at other dairy centres. 
Among those examined was Mr Lem
ieux, the official weigher of the com
mission. From his examination it was 
shown that the scales in cheese fac
tories should be officially tested more 
frequently and that rust accumlating 

cause tor irregularity in weight. 
Again a leading cause for discrepancy 
in wèights was the fact that cheese 
were shipped out in a green state, thus 
causing a large shrinkage. Between 
the factory and at Montreal the differ
ence was largely due to shrinkage. 
In one factory a big difference was no
ticed and it was discovered that the 
cheese was shipped from the hoops.

There seems, however, a general 
desire that there should lie an officer 
appointed to investigate complaints 
and to supervise the weighing at Mon
treal, and it is probable that such on 
appointment will be made.

where a
COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN SURGEON <t ACCOUCHEUR

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
in. EAR, THROAT AM Mil.

OCR. VICTORIA AVI 
and Pine et.

AMSW

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

iX-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square — Brockville

OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 p.m.
6.90-8.00 p.m.

ATHENS

DR. 6. J. STEPHMS, Y. S. was a
* »ODD PANTSUNDERWEAR

5 cases of Men’s Underwear, wool 
fleeced, heavy ribbed and natural wool, all 
sizes in stock, at less than wholesale prices. 
Come here for your Underwear ; you’ll save

Experienced Veterinary 
Main Street 500 pairs Men’s Sample Pants, consist of 

good tweeds, heavy treize, fine English 
worsted, blue and black serges, to be sold at 
33 per cent off regular prices,

Athens
Next Karley Be Purcell’s Hardware Store

Rural PhoneBell Phone

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
xt to Town Hall, * Elgin 

day or night attended to

money.
20 dozen Men’s Coat Shirts, nice new 

patterns, size 14 to 16J, regular price $1.00 
and $1.25, for 69c

50 dozen Good Heavy Braces, worth 
35c, for 19c.

75 dozen Heavy Wool Socks, assorted 
shades, grey, brown or plain black, worth 
25c and 35c, for 19c.

Z"XFFICE next 
'V f Street. Athens. 

Professional calls, aay o 
Phone No. 17.

15 dozen Men’s Hats, the very latest in 
Hard and Soft Hats, mostly all shades, re- 
gular price $1.50 and $2.00 for 98c.

75 dozen Ties, worth 25c, for 19c.
25 Dozen Overalls and Jackets in plain 

blue or black, worth 75c for 69c.

promptly.

mFire Insurance
E. J. PURCELL

promptly effected.
f>fflce and residence. Henry Street, Athene

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FANCY VESTSCOAT SWEATERS
100 Men’s Sample Vests, the very latest 

fancy tweeds and worsted, or plain grey, 
brown drab and green camel’s hair, to be 
sold at wholesale prices.

30 dozen of Men’s and Boys’ Coat 
Sweaters, the biggest assortment in town to 
choose, nice combination of collars in high or 
low necks, to be sold at reduced prices.

We notice in this week’s issue of The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, that 
the publisher’s have secured, as a pre
mium picture for subscribers, another 
beautitul subject, entitled, “Mother’s 
Treasures” a companion to the beauti
ful picture “Home Again” which they 
gave last year. Family Herald pic
tures are always good and it is said 
that “Mother’s Treasures” is the best 
yet. It is truly wonderful what great 
value one receives for one dollar a 
vear in The Family Herald and Week
ly Star, It is a paper no home in 
Canada should be without. Every 
member of a family will find some part 
of it interesting, and alone well worth 
the year’s subscription. The premium 
picture “Mother’s Treasures” is 23 X 29 
inches, all ready for framing, and alone 
would sell in any art store at two dol
lars.

Do You Realize
the money you can make selling 
fruit trees ? The present demand for 
Nursery stock is the greatest in the 
history of the business. Everybody 
who has the land is planting or pre
paring to plant.

Big Snaps in Men’s and Boys Sample Suits and
Overcoats

We Want Now Don’t buy your Suit or Overcoat till you see our big range of samples. You can find a sample here that will fit you and be just what you want
ane save almost half the price.for Fall and winter months a reliable 

man to sell in Athens and surround
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 
territory, and all the advantages in 
representing an old established firm. 
Over 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Toronto, Ontario.

One lot of Men’s Suits, all wool heavy tweed ; makes a good business 
suit ; made to sell at $9.00 and $10.00 our sample price $5.95 One lot of Sample Suits and Overcoats ; are made of fine English 

tweed and worsteds ; overcoats are cut the very latest with small 
velvet or convertible collar ; extra long or medium length ; 
swell garments for young men ; made to sell at sell at 820, $22 
and $25 ; our sample sale

One lot of Sample Overcoats, in tweed and black beaver ; made to 
sell at $10 00 and $12.00; our sample price ........................ $7.60Write , $14.60

One lot of Sample Suits and Overcoats, cut the very latest, of all the 
newest fabrics ; overcoats are made with the new convertible, 
close fitting collar ; nice new patterns ; made to sell at $15.00 
and $18.00, our sample sale........................................................

One lot of Sample Fur-Trimmed Overcoats, good heavy black beaver 
cut very long, lined with heavy quilted diamond check farmer 
satin ; good German Otter collar, sizes 36 to 46 ; made to sell at 
$20.00 ; our sample price

The Family Herald should do bigger 
than ever this se ison.—A Business College course admits 

you to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter any time, and 
tilt. Athens Repurler can secure you a 
tluee months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or call.

$9.45 $13.9»
LOCAL OPTION CONTESTS

Another big Local Option Campaign 
will be fought out at the time of the 
next Municipal Elections, in January 
19Uj. Voting is likely to take place 
in over 70 municipalities, comprising 
1 city. 16 towns, 20 villages, and 34 
townships.

Of the Largest Jack Manu- For the most part, the contestants 
facturer in the Whole World I in Western Ontario. Huron lead-

ing with nine contests. Among the 
larger places to vote are Peterboro, 
Lindsay, Carletoo Place, Clinton, Os- 
ha wa, Pembroke, Petrolea, and Sarnia.

Most of these places have voted be
fore, but in a considerable number the 
question is now before the electors for 
the first time. The striking feature of 
the fight, is the fewness of repeal con
tests. Last year of 178 places where 
repeal contests were possible, voting 
only took place in 15. and in none of 
these the a*te opt to repeal was success-

Boys’ and Children’s Sample Suits and Overcoats to be sold at man
ufacturer's Prices.

A Few Sample Fur Coats and Fur Lined Overcoats to be Sold at Reduced PricesREAD this OPINION

About Zutoo Tablets
“I have been a sufferer from headache 
since childhood and have used all, or 
nearly all, of the so-called “cures” on the 
market Some months since my at
tention was called to your Zutoo Tablets 
and I 
since THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEbeen using them ever 

most gratifying 
results. I find they cure a “sick” or 
“nervous” headache in a few minutes and 
leave no bad effect. My family use them 
whenever needed with equally good re
sults. I have frequently given them to 
friends who wei c suffering from headache 
and thev never failed to give quick relief. 
I find them a good remedy for *',;->i:r” 
stomach as well as headache. I always 
carry them in my grip on the road and 
would not be without them at any cost" 
A. O. NORTON, 286 Congress, St. Boston.

have 
with the

The Store of Quality, Brockville
fir.

This yviu there are 240 possible re
peal contents, but it is not likely that 
in 10 per cent of those, will the issue 
be brought before the electors. Re 
peal contests, however, will be brought 
on in a number of places. Amongst 
being the towns of Galt, Orangeville, 
and Strathroy.

The contest will likely be a hot one, 
and profiting by experience gained in 
former contests, the forces on either 
side will be better organized than ever 
before.

License Reduction Campaigns will 
also be brought on in Windsor, and 
some other places

From the Dominion Alliance office 
of Toronto, the following list of places 
has been handed out, • where contests

Cotton Root Compound Tablets “r<‘ «infinitely in progress. This list
may he supplemented, as municipalities

. have up to November 1st, to present These Pills are compounded with the greatest . . ’
cere from the most reliable remedies known to petitions, 
science: such as are being used with much success
by the most celebrated.physicians known. Allies reieruuiu.

They are a specific lor the distressing disorders Towns—Aurora, Carleton Place,to which the female constitution is iiible. , ... T ,. rr
Price t~ a box. No. *.i (hiuch stronger). $3 e Clinton, borest, Ingernoll, ivincaraine,

Co.d.rilcïMûifc<h,LmThB Lindsay, Meaford. Mt. Forest, North 
Bav, Oshawa. Pembroke, Petrolea, 
Sarnia, Whithv, Wingham.

Villages —Bancroft Bayfield, Brus
sels, Dutton, Eganville, Exeter, Fene- 
lon Falls, Fergus, Georgetown, Glen
coe, Markdale, Morrisburg, Newboro, 
Pt. Stanlev, Parkhill, Springfield, 
Tiverton. Thamesville, Victoria Har- 

I bor, Westport.
I Townships—Contests will take place 
! in at least 34 townships, including 
I E'COtt Front

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

B.W.&N. W R.&0. NAVIGATION
’COMPANY

RAILWAY T1HE.T A BI.E
GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 3

11 PROMPTLY SECURëBI
in all countries. Ask for our INVENTOlt’i 

«ADVISER, which will be sent free. 
MARION & MARION.

Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto’Brockville (leave) 9.46 a.m 4.15 p.m 
.... 10 10 “ 4.30 “
_ . *m 20 “ 4.37 “
. . *10.33 “ 4.48 “
.. *10 39 •• 4.53 “
... 10 53 “ 6.00 •'
... *11.13 “ 5.17 “ 

5.24 «•
11.28 " 5.30

1Lyn Last Trips 1912I have established yards at Seeleys. .
Forth ton
Elbe........
Athens...
Soperton
Lyndhurst.... *11.20 “
Delta
Elgin....... ....... 11 47 “ 5 44

*11.55 ’ 5.50 “
*12.08 “ 5.55 “

12.13 •• 6.05 " j
Westport (arrive) 12.30 p.m 6.15 “

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

FROM BROCKVILLE— Sunday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Sunday, 
Sept. 29th.

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

304 University St. Cor St. Cariher- 
ine St. Montreal.

for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s'Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

LATEST FABKISS Rochester Exposition

From Brockville......................
Going Sept. 17, 20, 24. 
Return until Sept. 28.

I We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

Forfar... 
Crosby.. 
Newboro

Î5.5CMADAM LAVAL'S

A BBLIABLK RKGULATOB

SHINGLES
GOING EAST

No. 2A. M. CHASSELS No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m 
Newboro ..
Crosby...
Forfar...
Elgin ...
Delta ...
Lyndhurst 
Soperton 
Athens..
Elbe ....
Forthton 
Seeleys ...
Lyn ........ ,....' 8.45 “ 5.86 "
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 “ G.OO “

Steamer “Belleyille"
Between Montreal, Bay of Quinte, 
Toronto, Hamilton and intermediate 
ports.
Eastbound leaves 

p.m. Wednesdays.
Westbound leaves Brockville 5.25 

Saturday.

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHES, Athens

.. 7 10 “ 3.17 “
.. *7.20 “ 3.30 “
.. *7.25 “ 3.36 “
.. 7.31 “ 3.48 “
.. 7.45 “ 4.10 "
.. *7.51 “ 4 20 -
... *7 58 “ 4.29 • 
.. 8.15 “ 5 00
. . *8.22 “ 5.07 *•
.. *8.27 “ 5 13 “
.. *8.38 “ 5.2C “

EASTERN ONTARIO

Live Stock and Poultry 
Show

Ottawa. Jan. 14th to 17th. 1913
Large classes for the leading 

kinds of 
HORSES

DAIRY CATTLE BEEF CATTLE 
SHEEP, SWINE, SEEDS, AND 

POULTRY
$12,000.00 in Prizes. Increased 

accommodation. For free prize lists 
nnnlv to the Secretary.

Potùt White,

(Pres.)
Pembroke

Brockville 11.45
OVER 65 YEARr 
L EXPERIENCE

STEAMER “DUNDURN”
For Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton 

every Wednesday at 7 p.m.
For Prescott. Cornwall, Montreal 

every Sunday at 2 p.m.
63TFor tickets and berth reservations 
apply to

GEO- E. McGLADE' Agent, Brockville 
or write

i]
I ?■'
'.M

!
■ hmdx mum* 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion frea whether an 
luveiif m is probably patentable. Communies- 
• 'Otis smelly confidential. HANDBOOK on Pateite 
aent free. Oldest agency for securing patent*.

Patents taken through Mnnn A Co. n 
special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American .
•Stop on signa

Canadian Northern Steamship 
Royal Lipe For information regari 
lug ra(es, etc. apply to any of our 
agents, or write direct to Brockyille
office

i
Its • > id

f i
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WE ARE READY 
FOR YOU

Go where you will you cannot find better 

clothing and furnishings than we are showing. 

Here’s you chance to save 25 to 40 per cent on 

high class goods. No need to wait till the season 

is over for bargains, you can get them right now 

at our sale, just in the season when you need to 

buy your fall and winter supply.

We bought at very low prices all the samples of 
two big clothing manufacturers. Samples consist 
of high class Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits, 
Overcoats, Reefers and Trousers the travellers 
have been showing for this Fall and Winter. 
They're swell models, cut the very latest of all 
the new fabrics.

Don’t stay away. Take advan
tage of the cheap fare and come to 
our sale. We’ll refund your fare 
(within fifty miles) on purchases of 
$15 and up. We will exchange 
goods or refund money if not satis
factory.

Sale will commence on Thursday, 
October 24th, and will continue for 
10 days. Come at once, for our 
sales are always well patronized. 
Any lines sold out cannot be dupli
cated at the above prices.

■ ■>'
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acts* £ hPlL*„vt*£;; mothers need 
r.lhXt^rb^M^'r.oûu. constant strength
He ie Lord of the harvest and bread as 
well as of moral precepts and spiritual 
counsels. This was a miracle of mercy, 
ltwas wrought to meet » pressing emerg-
*nej,» striking instance of prevention When there is a growing familr to 
rather than a cure. Man’e necessitous care for and the mother falle ill,* it is 
condition » fully met by Christ’» eut- a serious matter. Many mothers who 
ficiency. In him all fnllnees dwells. It are on the go from morning to night 
waa to the credit of the people that the whose work, apparently, is never done, 
distress which they suffered wne in- heroically try to disguise their euffer- 
curred by what was commendable. Not- lng6 and ktep an app(.araIK.. of cheer- 
withstanding the hatred of the Pharisees fulnees Mort thtir famHy. Only them- 
and their threats against Christ end M,Te8 know uow they are distressed by 
tlieir effort» to destroy h» influence the headache, and backaches, dragging 
common people kept np this belief in d(lwn ins and nervoue weaknese; Lw 

lVhatAU? Pro"d I'l'-fees looked their nighte are often sleepless, and they 
iTl A ,1" *h® humble Sa'IM,r arise to a new day’s work, tired, depress

, tf^ern“*- . tT1hete ed and unrefreehid. Such mother, should 
^ f a "T kno» that these suffering, are usually

W of thi mô%7,?,rd. £ ,eed" due to a Uck of good nouriebtn* blood.
f,5.,,,aÎhLt.n’s tbUitii„rïo?onvt.,,tth. e^T^Vo ri're^L* new

stones of the desert into bread lor hie ! ut a .y Î *PTe
own sake. His temptations, suffering ‘nd a1""**,1». ‘«J.»*. red.“”°f’
and death were all for the sake ”f ‘nd thst •"‘cng aU mcdicines there .
others. Christ’s compassion was not ^ VI * .‘Tk ^L.orinô
mere empty «intiment It wee active in ,0r Wood-making, health, restoring
the relief of the dietreee which moved '7",t7,TT'
it- A. before. Jen. drew from hi. die- ? , 'Z * h°“* *nd'«“‘fr .
ciples a declaration of their inability to °r •kould *?1ve, thew. P1'‘ * tm"'tr“’: 
supply, unassisted, the quantity of food '?r. k*ep1h*r invhea^h
néieded, and again heVcceptid their ?tr*ngth. and make her work esy. Here 
meager supply. Hi, handling, hie ldess- !* e,tr,on* p.ro°'thst tk*f8e S'1* do "hat 
ing, his power served most effectually, ** clîjm*d tkrm- MrhJ!<‘nry Thom" 
yet hi. bounty was dispensed through tie “\I)?dfn' 0nt“ *»-T*: 'Wben “*T 
disciples. T. H. A.. on<t was born I was so weak and

run down that I could scarcely walk 
acres® a room. My baby was small and 
week also, and cried and worried* night 
and day until I discovered that the child 
was starving, as my nurse had turned 
almost to water. My husband got me a 
supply of Dr. William*’ Pink Pills, and 
I began taking them. The first benefi
cial effects were noticed in that my

NEVER USE YOUNG BULL FOR SIRE. child b**“" to thrive, as m.v purse he-
gan to improve, and baby alept better 

(Wat. Welsh, Kincardine, in Canadian and naturally. It wae not long before I
began to feel the improvement myself.

In your synopsis of reason, r.dvsnced “shy to groSl.'.g'le^To’y’snf^L'l Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in hags,
by your correspondents, one subject « continued using the 'pills while I was : per cwt.. a, follow,:
•t^Th.1 <W,.°I.U’ Llm:n" nursing him slid found myself with all Extra granulated. St. Lawrence. $■!.«-
nu a !' , the viiror of good health: snd able to Do.. SedpathV ................................. LSo

to all domestic ™u£tae’How to do this ! ea6i',T do nJ ••«-•'work, which had been ^Aeadhs .................................. t «0
i, the question. It take, very little oh- i ">• | gCr‘uùlIVed . ' . - ! ! 1 4.70
servation to know the best, from certain I V i V i rills - u- elut.standpoints, and yet the process of “ **>c house and lake an occasion.l No .lie,lo«.................... m
elimination is slow. The ideal may not do$e Vral \ e*",‘r0^,y I ,n\l V.cr cwt' moi-,- car lots,
bring tiie expected results,and this may recomm,nd tllt“ 8,1 'mroln« ' r„. 72 F ’
1» du. to conditions that can be rente- "'"""e ,f week end' ru"
died. duwn-

HISTORICAL SCENES OF TWO 
HUNDRED YEARS AGO

profitable adjunct in the crop rotation 
will be easier.

If you have grown legume crops for 
hay, the leaves that fall in handling 
the hay can be sacked and saved for 
the winter maeli. I have saved large 
quantities of lespedeae leaves in this 
manner, which I found an excellent basis 
for a mash.

Wheat bra nie a doubtful source of 
protein in the South for dairy cattle on 
account of the expense, 
value in poultry feeding where ground 
lespedesa can be had for less than one- 
half the price.

That winter cover crop should not be 
forgotten. It ie hard to produce eggs
without green feed and this is the cheap- lage defended by a 
est way to get green feed. against the constant onslaught of the

- "" : Iroquois tribe, who looked upon thu
French-settlers as usurpers, «ind were 
determined to wipe them out, if it wn> 
at all possible, it was the story of tin 
gallant defence of Dollard des Armenux 
and his sixteen heroes retold in realistic 
form St Johnfcon's Point, only a short 
distance from the actual spot where th‘- 
thrilling episode took place in 1830. Th- 
hundreds of real Indians, relics ot flic 
Iroquois tribe, were present in full war 
paint, armed with ancient weapons of 
various kinds, particularly the arrow*.. 
some poisoned. The nimouiiceiuent of 
the approach of the Indians in the thou
sands was quietly taken up by Dolhir.l. 
who asked for volunteers to act forth on 
their death journey to intercede the si 
tacking tribe and depulsing them mit») 

j each one of them was dead. Sixteen v«!- 
1 ; mi leered and the signing of the register
- ^ i was a paillette scene before the little 
0 •** ; church at Montreal, demonstrating that 
^ j they were ready to sacrifice tlieir lives to
** ; save the village. Thus they set out, ami

12 oO j (xvpn(y miles from Montreal erected m 
10 7ô J Rman stockade, awaiting the coming of 

® 00 the Indians. They were joined by forty- 
three Algonquins, who were a friend.1 y 
tribe to the french men, mid 
they tic fended the stockade to the death. 
The approach of the Indians was realistic 

I and made spectators feel creepy, but 
J were lutppy to know that it waa a civ i- 

lized countr
lackers sounded and resounded like a 
death knell on the little defending bait!. 
Once. nay. twice, were the Indian* gal
lantly repulsed, with little loss to the 
defenders, but the friendly Indians lost 

and deserted their comrades

rs
1 XXL'

SS6HI The stirring times which occurred Ik 
tween the early French settlers on the 
island of Montreal and the warlike iro-

To Cere for the Growing Family and 
Her Household Cana.’N

LESSON IV.—OCT. 27, 1912. quois who were settled on the ialandü 
were vividly rehearsed at Johnson"*Wanderings In Dceapolls.—Mark 7:are: 10.

COMMENTARY—1. The Deal Man 
Cured (vs. 31-17). 31. coasts—Bor- 
dere. The word coasts formerly had 

same meaning as borders, but Is 
now used to denote regions border
ing upon bodies of water, came unto 

-the sea of Galilee—The direction of 
, the journey appears to have been 

northward toward Lebanon, then 
from the foot of Lebanon through the 
deep gorge of the Leontes to the 

! sources of the Jordan, and thence 
bank inf» - the

1 doubt its Point this week by a Canadian 
Company, which has taken up campit-g 
quarters on this ancient Indian resent, 
for the purpose of reproducing the in* 
toricai scenes of two 
ago, when Montreal was Lut a little vil

le \v

FiW

%
hundred year*-

Frenchmen
7

Mme. J. B. Od
Montreal

Leg like Raw Flesh from Knee Down üili•long its eastern 
regions of Decapolis, which extended 

far north as Damascus, and as far 
the river Jabbok.—Cam. Bib.

•*I have been treated by doctors for 
twenty-five yes» for a bad case of ecsemn 
en my jag. They did their best, but failed 
to cuts it. tty own doctor bed advised me 
to bave my kg cut off, but X said I would 
try the Outlcura Remedies fins. He said, 
•try them 1f you like but I do not think 
they wfU do any good.* At this time my 
kg was peeled from the knee down, my 
foot waa like a piece of mar flesh end X 
had to walk on crutches.

•‘I bought a cake of Outlcura Soap, a box 
of Cuticura Ointment and a bottle of Outlcura 
Resolvent. After She fini two treatments 
the swelling went down and In two months’ 
use of the Cuticura Remedial my kg wae 
cured and the new skin groWn on. The doctor 
could not believe his own eyes when be saw 
that Cuticura had cured aie and said that ha 
would use Cuticura for his own patients. 
But for the Cuticura Remedies I might have 
lost my life. I am truly grateful for the 
wonderful cure that Cuticura wrought and 
I always recommend it most highly ass Sure 
and economical cure for skin trouble*.” 
[Signed) Mme. J. B. Renaud. 277 Montana

south as
. Decapolis—The name means ten 
i cities, and waa given to a large region 

«•dying around ten cities, to which were 
granted special privileges by the Ro
mans after the conquest of Syria. 
’’All of these, with a single exception, 
lay to the east and southeast of the 
Sea of Galilee.”—HAnna. 32. they
bring—The friends of the afflicted 
man brought him to Jesus, deaf, and 
had an impediment in his speech— 
It ie not said that he was mute, but 
with his deafness there wae inability 
to speak distinctly.

83. took him aside—The man was 
deaf, and could be communicated 
with only by signs, and, in order that 
be might be fre from distraction or 
Interruption, Jesus, “took him aside.” 
“Some think it was to avoid all show 
and ostentation; others, to prevent a 
publicity which might bring together 
the Gentiles in crowds; others, far 
more probably, that apart from the 
Interruptions of the crowd the man 
might be more recipient of deep and 
lasting impressions.”—Maclear. put 
hie fingers into hie ears—Frequently 
Jesus touched those whom he heal
ed, perhaps to strengthen their faith 
and to show that power came to 
them through himself. He touched 
the ear of the deaf man since hie af
fliction was there, and he touched the 

-tbngue that it might be made to per
form Its proper function. 34. looking 
up to heaven—Thus far there had no 
virtue reached the afllcted man. Jesus 
looked up to heaven to show that 
from God alone came healing power, 
he sighed—Groaned. Jesus sympath
ised with the man suffering from the 
effects of sin and disease, ephphatha 
—This was the actual Aramaic word 
used by our Lord. Jesus thus gave 
the command with authority and the 
cure was accomplished. 36. straight
way—Immediately, he spake plain— 
The cure was perfect. 36. should tell 
no man—Jesus charged the healed 
man and those that brought him not 
to tell about the cure, probably be
cause he did not wish to have his 
work of teaching interrupted by the 
throng that would gather about him 
out of curiosity, so much the more 
... they published it—Observe the 
accumulation of comparatives, “The
__ he charged them, so much the
more a great deal they published It; 
Mid were beyond measure astonish
ed.” The original word of “beyond 
measure” occurs nowhere else in the 
New Testament.—Cam. Bib. 37. he 
hath done all things well—The peo
ple were convinced that Jesus was a 
true teAcher and wrought through di
vine power.

IX. The four thousand fed (v«. MO). 
1. X» those daye During the time when 
Jesus wae in Decapolle, probably soon 
after the healing of the deaf man. The 
multitude being very great—Notwith
standing the strong opposition of the 
Jewish leaders to Jesus, the people con
tinued to listen to him and to reeeiva 
the mercies which he was so generously 
bestowing. 2. I have compassion— The 
Lord’s compassion wae called out by 
their physical want, which, however, re
sulted from their desire to be near him. 
-Sehaff. Hie compassion had l>een 

Shown l>y healing the bodies of the dis
eased, now it was to be shown In pro
viding euet-enance for the bodies of all 
Three daye 
earnestness had prompted them to weg 
lect their physical needs. 3. If I seiul 
them away fasting -His tenderm*# to
ward them would not admit of hie cllvw - 
ing them to go away hungry. Faint by 
the way “The multitude had followed 
him .from the mountains. Such scanty 
provision as they had brought with them 
waa consumed. There was no possibility 
of either going into the neighboring 
towns, er quickly returning serosa tie 
lake. They could only retire to tlieir 
mountain homes through the passes by 
which they had followed him. They 
might, therefore, faint by the way.” 4.
Whence can a man satisfy..........* with
bread -They could not have forgotten 
the former occasion upon which a larger 
number hud been miraculously feci. They 
knew that Jesus could <lo now as he 
did then, hut they did not know that 
he would think heat to <lo so, and simriv 
asked, “W hence ?”

5. How many loaves have ye—Jesus it 
answering tlieir question. They nrc not 
etaggered by the purpose of Jesus 
the former occasion when Andrew mi id. 
“But whnt 
(John 6: ti). 
naught can multiply that which ie. «’ 
Commanded the people to sit down - 
Probably with the same orderly precision 
ae before, by hundred* and fifties, the

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS’ MARKET.care Straw, per ton .. ..

Dr eased hogs.................
Butter, dairy.................
Eggs, dozen....................
Chickens, lb.....................
Ducks, lb.......................
Geese, lb..........................
Potatoes, bag................
Apples, bbl......................
Celery, dozen..................
Cabbage, dozen.............
Beef, forequarters..

Do., hindquarters, cwt. 11 60 
Do., choice aides, cwt. 10 00 
Do.j medium, cwt.. .. 8 00
Do., common, cu t .. .. 6 f>0

Mutton, light, cwt.............  7 00
Veals, common, cwt ....

Do., prime, cwt. . .
Spring lambs................

SUGAR MARKET.

..16 00 

..12 00 

. 0 30

. 0 30

. 0 15

17 00 
12 50 
0 33 
0 35 
0 18 
0 18 
0 15

0 17
13
10

1 50
0 30
0 30

m BO .. 7 60>\ LP. :

mFor more than a generation Ont leurs Soap 
and Ointment have afforded the speediest 
and most economical treatment for skin snd 
scalp humors. Bold by druggists and dealers 
everywhere. For .a liberal sample of each, 
with 82-p. book, send to Potter D. A 0. 
Carp., 40 Columbus Ave., Boston, U. 8. A.

7 05
9 00

10 on 
13 oo
11 50

together
8 00 

11 00 
. . IÔ 00

Farm.)
was available, and by his power supplied 
what wae lacking. The loaves 
small, flat cakes. Gave thanks—Recog
nizing the Father a* the giver. We 
should never eat without first thanking 
God for our food and asking his blowing 
upon it. Gave to hie disciples, etc.—It 
required faith and obedience on the part 
of the disciples to set about distributing 
food to such a multitude from such a 
meager supply. However, as they gave 
it out there was constantly more to give, 
until the last man, woman and child 
had been aatiefied. 7. A few small fishes 
—These 
or pickled.
T ™ one miracie of our
Lord attested by at least four thousand 
men, probably eight thousand persons. 
V° one ne®d evei" leave Christ’* table 
Hungry. He is ah!è to satisfy every 
”îedof ?«“' “"«i I*"!.'- He is "the bread 
of life. Whether we demand “little or 
much ’ it is an easy matter for Christ 
to fill us. There is a fulness in Hie 
tnerey and love that only those who par
take car. understand. Broken meat — 
Broken pieces which remained over. Ac
cording to John, Jesus directed them to 
gather up the fragments, "that noth
ing be lost,” Seven baskets - The word 
translated “baskets”

The war cry of the af-

ami joined the attacking force. Flaming 
arrows and e pen re and poisoned arrow* 
were flying in many direction* toward* 
the stockade, and it was a real wonder 

JIVE STOCK. how everybody escuj>cd injury in «itch a
Thoroughbred and registered stock Sold ljy ail medicine dealer* or hy mail \ Toronto despatel.-Trade at the city rat- realistic performance. The last stand 

-ill .75 I I - , .t” , }, St 50 cents a Vox or six boxes for 58 50 the market eoowec a decided improve- was wrest, hut disastrous to the heroes.
"! "r‘“"'-v Uri«e ^tter results than Medicine U„ «•>»«» «ht» -ornhig. Hovers wers present ’,l(,k„der, prepared . gut, for d,s-
will a scrub. | " . V,, , " ‘n-ams jyieaicine vo., , ln good numb*r* and the run of •-••irîe . *,) îf

Th** t f.trmtwl .nimat t,»e Qi ; BrovfcvilU». Ont. i was heavier thu*. it hat* been for eoine charging ot the attncKers, and tr was
Aiie iH-st formed animal has not al- ,-----------------------1------------------------------------- - w?eks pa»:. VrSes mmaitied uruhangM rammed light with powder. When hot

that prepotency desired, althwigli j ......... — : practically. The re<elpi»« were 711 cattle. ! . jt tf> the top 0f the stockade it fell
a long pedigree is a very fair index of ; plant in* « half acre as «first venture, . WX* Nivel» at*u iambs, hogs and 42 * «xnlo-ler with terrific force
what ie expected conditions iKt at 1 1,01 knowing xv.'ieiiier hl« soil acid climate calves. I bai». *»»•** explo.iei. win ie ic ,
k- , *>”1 ’ , . . V. : an ada.ptcti to the crop or w hat chance* The ViV.on Stock Ya««l was not *o act- killing most of toe little hand. In the
rimes max make us uvubt what the re- j 0» hhI* or ytoraye tie has, dues not use l ive a* it has reonlly been. ltema vl ! *),e etocktide caught fire, and
suit may be. ! peope.r <1 lee ret Ion. was not bf keen and the receipts, though ! ‘ ‘ , rr.. i„,r„

We see a bull or lie-fer fe ’ or r’niel.ed I Goat skiny to the value of |i:r..«swi,.»i I c omparatively lorire. were a large per- j it. w?> a .uofl inruling *ignt. in- wurn-
rtf ji -, , V ‘ ’ , ! weie impur led into i ne l idled States • eentuge «jf poor gi-ades. <^!i«*i«e butcher i jji» of 1 lie stockade, the falling of the
nt lor tue Htinmpleti, and in a general • ourtnjr tJ**. rive fhsca*. yeens ending .Mme caille sold wetl bur other ciasaes w*w■ | .* „n(i <j,e «reat onrush of hundred*
way those animals get the prize. This ! noth. ÜW. Th.e money wosild star here alow. Receipts -776 cattle. 13&! sheep and : c ' j. . . o.,.,. ...rvivin^ «to me is one of the worst feature* of i If we had the mîich goat», of the coati- lambs snd i?62 hogs. 117 valves. «I Imlians to finish those surviving v a*
iL„ . _ . , ■ nev.t ot Ku-ope. and tfd* if but one small ' Kxport cattle, choice, ....... 6 v) 6 2L 1 n rc-pctiticn almost lifeltko to what ae-tho shou cjng A good growing, l;«.iltUy Iirot;t if compared to their milk ena do., medium ........................ b 2fi t .si!v occurred and the scalping was a
condition is what we wan». It ie front ' men;, that t-hey prud.u-p. Tlie queenlo-n I do., bu’.ie ............................ 4 60 fi 00 i t * -, .. , * - ■ *, LQt tl00.>
•uch *. condition Ji,e full visor of the >*• ••».=" ”<* »fr'.nd not to liavs niucn Butene- csttls, • o-k« .... «00 o so completion of n scene winch was heal t-
ndim•>I ... i , ,• ft.v ; gnau-? j do., medium ...................... f. (*> f. 50 rending, but fine from stage point, ofanimal coince, ami not trout the over- . or two coil! similar in disposition an.: : dm. common .................... « <» «%'. view LT.c Indians danced round in
load of fat we *o often see. Jiv the r, use. one may oev-top into a ereadr and I Butcher vows choice.......... 6 «0 ISO! . 1 . . , ,
process of nilinr on fit woahn.es re-i vsi.iahie fsmn.v hoiee. wlitte the other! do., medium ..................... 8 CO 4 60 great iiibi.ation at the deatruetton
enlts Ihe v • i , " ,'K, may 'm- everything ihai ia vicious.treaoh- j do., cenner* ...................... 1 tin - s 8» tile French. But this is only one of the
suits, the general.!e foiccs are utq.eued, ,.,o„e and uurate—an lu-cause of the <t:t- do., tmiie ........................... <«> 4 K tenta that will be deni.-i-d
and llfere ie iack of virilitr. ! fer«i«- in the. men handling them. j Feeding ate,-, ..................... «o si» kt1"™!? mententa tnat wm ue uepo i n

This condition we often find in voitn» N P»"-*' !'■ «’r» »««.«“* Part or tag- stocks™, choice.................... 50 4 75 <<’r «'•* «««I*"» !‘'fture I”””* b.y l, Î
animni. «„ , , , '.j 1 r.ca> ii.oac N.e nos; anc. cncapes: ration do., light ......................... 5o 4 w eompanv. The nictiiree will be unloaded
an.ma.e. over fed. atm of.cn at. Hunted ■ m- riowing «notée, ond will operate lo Mitke-a c’ioicc oo ... : 11to t. o much service. redut- the onwun: of corn consumed for sPr“»W .! ............. « j$2 very shortly, and theatregoers will bare

Heifers, too under like con‘irions «•«* »«“•<! of wain, compared with a Sheep, ewea..............  "..T". so < se an opportunity of realising to the full
mav become perfci-tlv barren a ml the! r,l”ln l'!’"’ Buck» anil colis ................... 60 son the defence of the early settlers of Can-
exiHH'iation* of bcjiuiui =* - • * t i Lambf, ..... ........................ on 6 30 njp ami tb#» stand they made against tlis£^. b.itXw i- î^lm7M UREKN KKEO FOR WINTER.  ̂ «*■'"«. » ! idoodthirsty Indian,.

ItuJJs, too, may disappoint in thn same 1f ?*ou followed the advice of C*\v*y. ..............
way, but. probably the woret practice i« the I rogressive Farmer and rotated
to breed from a too young bull. From .vour <*v q»*, t>«e ia#*k of making fowls a
one of this sui t I would not expect much ' -
betler than from a poor grade.
may differ, but my experience is that a
well-manured bull that

pv

prepared by being tailed

.Jumans pockets or 
wabets. Jesus exidently iutende*! that 
He and the apostlee should cat the 
pieces as their needs demanded. V. Four 
thousand—There must have been eight 
thousand to feed. Matthew adds, ‘Be 
side women and children*' (15. 38). Sent 
them away—But not until He had

more

pro
vided them with neresxary fond .10. In
to the parts of Dalmauutha “Into the 
coasts of Magdala” (Matt. 15. 39).

Questions.—To what place did Jesus 
go from the region of Tyre and Sidon? 
Who was brought to Jesus? What re
quest was made? What did Jesus do? 
What was the effect upon the afflict
ed man? What was the effect of this 
miracle ttpon the people? What was the 
reason why the multitude about Jesus 
was hungry? Whnt did Jesus and the 
disciples have to give to the people? 
What did Jesus do l>e?ore he began to 
distribute the food? y

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

b oo I rrrr
OTHER MARKETS. Pork, prime mers, western—Idle.

Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.—6* td. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 30 to SO 

71i* 6d.
Clear bellies, 34 to Is lbs.—tff».
Twong ciea.r middles, heavy, 36 to 4S Ike -

WJXNIP»; MARKKj\
Op. High. I^OW. Close.l <

! Wheat
1 (kt................. *>•** WKj,- gflij, 8fl%«
Dec.. .. ;.. *7» *7 SB S6h
Way................til".* fli"; no*; oo*
Xov.................... 8954 Hh'.b 80 8t»b

Oat*— To day. Yea.
; October...................................... 38>/,b 38%
i November................................. 3574c 3514
Uei'cmber............................... 33';b 337*

MINNEAPOLIS UHAIN MARKET.
MimiFSpoliE- (ilote Wlieat,

! S7T,c: May. 1*3!>c: No. 1 hard, 89<*r;

Short clear backs, IS to 20 fba.—SPs. 
Slioolder*. equars, 11 to 18 lbs.—6s. 
J.srd, prime western la tierces—61.1 
American refined—62a.

Canadian flues white—See M.

hae not been
over fed, in good healthy condition, 
leaves better stock than young bulls, | 
no matter what the ptxligree may be. !
Aud I would never have n cow served by • 
auch, if a matured bull of the 
breed could be got. 
fancy.

Among sheep breeders, it has been *1A *» mam|L 
known for a century that m.it irc’ rams viV 3 mOnlll 
beget the et longest iambi'. !

A great fault amongst breviers of;----uUy 8 lot 8t
SJ*orthorns here is parting with the bull

• “ w *• : NEW HAZELTON

Î

<’olore<l, new—66s 6d.
Tu Mow, prime city—32s 
Turpe«M*>te spirits—£81, &1f 3d. 
Atwtrallan In I^ondon —36s 9U.
Resin, common—16a 6d.
Petroieum refined— 8 3-8d.
Lhieeed (Ml—tte 6d.
Colt or *eed oil, Hall refined, spot - Z6e

3d.
Tit is is no idle -you can save

Topic.—The com pat-Mon of C.tiigt.
I. Proclaimed by the people.
II. Exercised for the people.
I. Proclaimed by the people. “lie hath 

done all things well.” The opposition of 
Christie enemies could not prevent the 
discovery of His giory ami grave. Jesus 
hud visited thin region before, and the 
people knew Ilis power to heal, 
cure wrought in this instance 
corded by -Mark only. The treatment of 
the deaf man is an illustration of how 
JeeuH treats those who are led lo Him 
by ‘friend or acquaintance. When the 
man and hie Saviour were alone togeth
er, there was ns much cate bestowed 
on him an though he were the only af
flicted. man needing help, .leans' meth
od was intended to remove from

Dec., M.. nothing to ©at—Thelr
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.No. 1 northern, 8tt;ec to SP^aii; No. 2 do 

837s<* to #($%<-. Kari Buffalo despatch: Cattle—Receipt»
OaL V„ 3 while. -AS. t„ SI» ,,. i
< orn No. .*> yeabow. tkic. c. ius higher: 4tX) at 1U60.
Rye No.2. (>!<• tu fifv. HvgF—retelpts 8200 liead, alow u
Brnn it 1H 'S t.. &\o so ,rt 30 ‘•’hta lower; pigs lfi cents himan to J.IWIL l-^vy, tt.zf, to 8.30; mixed 9.00 to 8.2T*: >urk-
I tour -l4l>t patent»'. f.r*t era. 8.H» to tf.16; pigs 7.65 to 7.76; r »M<he.

! clear». tv $3.50: sex-oml clears. $2.- ?.-r» to 3.40; etaga. 6.00 to 7.50; )*e
00 to $•* SO a--id urayferv. S.7S to 9.00.

llVLl TH (iRAlX MARKET.

75 heed, active and W
Whether in a hull, stallion, hoar or 

mm, 1 would put very greet weight upon 
tiu- «look they left uua retain .1* long ah j 
useful tile animal from which springs the British Columbia.
best; ami 1 wottM now*» the soiling as i______u.TOTAàl
F0,1,1 afl possilJe. to the butcher al! «ni- | INEiV IIAZELTOIN ie the 
“r1 , uprogeny is defective in any commercial and distributing 

1lie leqimemenls of u pure bred, no ! 
matter whnt the pedigree 11103* be.

n* 6, The meat important City on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific in interior

::The

fthti lnmba—ruceiptfl 2,000 Î *sd. 
eep nieady, lumits 20 to cct.l# 

ia!i«-.r. la mis 4.60 to 7.4Ü. A frw wt
7.50.

.Sheep

j Duluth- -<'lose Wheat No. I hard, , 
N<*. 1 Northern. 88No. 2 do., 

—the rich Silver and Copper 80'.; Oitvlier. 87'-><■. nominai: Decem
ber. 8771; to 88v: May. ltivKe l-'ii.

fiiEESi: MARKETS.

centre for

RAIN HURT CROPSFARMING REQUIRES BRAINS.
Stiecess in dry farming is not for 

tlic .«luftleoK or tile indolent. All farm
ing requires brains to make ‘it profit
able. Jt involves hard work and plenty 
of it. l)rev-farming is large!;,* a matter ' 
of conserving the moisture from year to 
.vear. But this does not present insuper
able difficulties. By proper management 
a tilled 'field can be made a reeervoir : 
through the accumulation of moisture j 
beneath the surface.

Mine*.
—immense Agricultural 
District.

the
man any trust he might have had in 
those who stood by and also to lead 
him to believe in God. Superstition and 
ignorance must give wan. Jesus looked 
up into he.iven as He performed the 
miracle, to teach the afflicted man that 
every good gift contra from above. The 
man could not converse. Hy his motions 
Jesus gave» the matt a true idea of what, 
his disorder was, and of the power that 
must restore him. Tims ho w;m impres
sively ta ugh 7 to glorify God. Jesu* spoke 
with authority, a ml power went with 
Hi* word. The upward look, the sigh 
and the word were significant. It is im
possible to enter fully into the profound 
depths of the ‘>ighM which Jesiir. uttered 
on this occasion. It was charged with 
the power of Cod. Our Lord's feelings of 
sadness were all for others. Hi* sighs 
and tears were followed by some bene
volent word or work. This cure was a 
proof of Christ « Messîuhehip. according
to the prophet Isaiah (5. 5. fl). It was a FARM NEWS,
specimen of the operations of the got- Tbanwre varleu that you can put into j rri upon the heart's and liv«. of men* It

wa» a double sickness and a double cure, let your variety Le made by feeding a | 
Jesus spoke with divine authority, and «vnn:ber of feeds at the same time and « 
,T 1 , .. j . î • Jnot by changing to a different feed ev-He opened the understanding and the ery ^ime.
iieart to rweive instruction, and the The Peking duck Is of Asiatic origin. 
Ups to show forth IBs t.raise. All Hie and was Imported to tide oountn' from 
\ ... China thirty or more years ago. Hudgensmiracles were wi ought in harmony with eaye e. trav«-ier who saw them about the 

the Father. stre<-tfl of Peking n
II. Exercised for the people. “T hnve 

paoeifin oil the multitude. On the im^r««ed witii nneir snowy-
occasion of fee<ling the five thoucnivl and age and noble carriage that

qFq on this occasion. Jesus took upon him- of u'<ür eggB, , T!'VL,w*r* 1bToufht
, and REMOVES the CAUSE ralf. fmgelting ilia own sorrow, the blîüf wX iTL ïJZ!

^th»°rsv%têmakvo^Vrnr find’c-irnriA:0," llf thl’ VR,’P,<‘- Hie tr.xdcrneee hero mg- bound for New York. A number of the 
CmtE a "inost 5»atlafactory dOBNE^tL "II the pitiable,,,», of their situa’- ^ro^^h^’splïf, SS,
TONIC that makes you feel that life !s lion. lie thought for them hefo-o thev büLd tl?at 1» nmv r^t SdSto

Jjvlng. expressed their need. Tlie desire to ery State in the Union
of this liberal offer, and SKND TO-DAY r , ... W,. mHn »hofor large free package . to MRS. M. P»"* this b. eee mg originated with Jeena per a era In onions or

iffUmiERS. BOX E. S-WINDSOR. ONT. Mmseîf. His compassion wa«s the origin Sop his head to th

Rrockviile Th<> offerings at to-dr.y'e
eheeee board meet ing «ere colored GoX'Cmmcnt RcpOft GivtiS 

—the famous anthracite Coal and lhl.l white. The salée were 3n voior-
Mines. ed »t Die. i be i offer for white, RatllCV Lower Estimates.

... , 12* jc was refm.ed.
the manufacturing of Kingston At Fronti tuu* < '!:er*>e 1-oav.l

Central British Columbia 1 here to day 73.“ bt'x«*F colored and .*>22 day by t ie. < ersus and Statistics Office
white were boarded. Cniored toid at vme;» ti.p « top conditions in I'anada fot 

| 13c*. white ut 12Ve<:. 
j Vankleek Hill There

boxeis cheese bonrde<I at Vankleek Hid weather continued to prevail over .iriet 
I cheese board to-day. The price offered purr* of Canada, especially over the 
( waa 12%c, but at the above prive uo Provinces of Quelle-. Ontario and Xlant- 
• cheese woe told on the board. Fite buy ( fobs. At September 30 large areu* of

I grain, both in the east and \V«?t, tv ere 
! ►till either uncut or were ex potted î«> the 

s-i I west in «took. Much' damage ha-t J>een 
Sr! caused by sprouting, and in the North* 
^ west I'ruvinceK second grow'lh iia< in 

mimeroiifc instances caused uneven jipen- 
ing and consequent lowering of grade, 

to Frosts during September in those Prov
inces did >ome damage, hut as a r.V.e 

!» So °bly late-sown crops, including f ax. 
were seriouely nffectetl. In par-»’of 
Southern Ontario the ground i* so wet 

15 I hat many farmers have abandoned ti e 
îg sowing of Fall wheat for next year, 
gp Tiie estimates of yield published a 
K month ago could only he regarded a« of 
oc preliminary value, because ia vonee- 

qiiencc of the bad weather and -lat •> •*'a- 
’ î son harvesting operations had mud. to 

little progress.
Wheat—spot steady— . The now estimates of

îîid. [ron: «-rreepo-dettU at th, -ml ,f <„ -
Dec. 7s 9 R-8d. t ember confirm generally tlie pivv.*> *
March—7s 7 -78d. estimâtes for most bf the crop;», le/

Corn- Bput f!S "«much a» very littl, threxhing hsil Ix-rn
American mixed, new kiln dried—4s i 5-4d , P^^bîe nnd large area* of gtaiin wer#
Futuree. steady—Oct.—ôs Sd. 1 still tiinbarvesG-d, ij: is fi .ire ! tiuri the

2 Wktents—». 3d. j iiM* “tlmflte. after „f the
Hope ln London (Va cl fie Coasn—6e ICd 1 ’urging may turn out luv. r than the

to 6s MX!. f'gtirl* now given.

Ottawa. (VI. 21.—A bulletin issue^i to-

You men whe are tired working 
your head and hands off, with

Ihe moisture which falls as rain or nothing to show for It at the 
*»..w must be made to penetrate its ; end of the >ear 
enrfnce, and when once imprisoned
its escape by evaporation net be 1 TFM DAI I A DC 
prevented. Tillage is the means by which ! 1 tl>l UULL^I13 will start you 
both these objects may be attained— j ae owner of “close-in” property 
breaking up the soil in the first place | that will make you big profits, 
bv deep plowing in order that the wat- j
er may sink into it, and stirring the Yme rail’t ln*P hv fnllowirtP 
surface so that a mulch of loose pow- | TOU Cflfl 1 IOSC “ lOllOWIHg 
dennl earth may keep the channels of i the Union Bank, the Bank of
evaporation closed. Vancouver and other large

mercantile and financial 
institutions.

the month ended September 30. It atntMi 
that during I hi* month disastrously wet1157

they among so many?** 
He who can create from

!

e.rs were prerent.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

so
Texas SteeiF............
Western steers.........
Stockers and feeders 
Cows and lle'.fcrs .
Calves........................................ •
Hogs—Receipts 3>,<HX); market 

shade lower.
Light ...............
Mixed ..............
Heavy ...............
Roug> ..........
Pigs ...\..........
Bulk of sales .

women and the children being in this 
instance also grouped together apart, 
from the men. Kllicott. Took the -even 
loaves- Jesus made use of the food that

r.
2

How to Conquer Rheumatism 
at Your Own Home

. S ft * 

. « ft»

. s r>5

. b t:.
• 4 2 . h »

Sheep—Receipts l^.OUO; market 
lo 10c higher.

Natl 
Wes
Yearlings ...
Lambs, native 
Western..........

n r>
t» T,

Price of Lots, $100 up. *»If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ev- 

of uric acid, causing lameness, back- 
aohe, muscular pains: stiff, painful, swol
len Joints, pain ln the, limbs and feet; 
dUnnees of sight. Itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains. I Invite you to send for 
a generous FREE TRIAI. TREATMENT 
of my well-known, reliable CHROXI- 
CURE, with references and full particu
lars by mall. (This Is no C. O. I>. 
scheme.) No matter how many may have 
foiled in your case, let me prove to you, 
free of cost, that rheumatism can he 
conquered. VHRONICVRK CLEAN 
THE BLOOD

FREE MAPS
and Information will be gladly 
sent you.

Standard Securities Limited
410 Pacific Building

Vancouver, Canada
Bankers, Imperial Bank
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duolts were so 
tihelr snow-

them for email 
finding 

»o agreeably 
white

Liverpool Produce.
rl.i.rvf .1he secured

voyag* 
popular 

nearly ev-
reads of $1.000 to $2.UW 
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= Winsome Winnie :
5 E

SUFFERERS FROM PILES travelled over hi» list of acquaintance» 
to try and recall the memory of aome 
strong hearty fellow whom he could 
conecientiouely recommend to himself a» 
the life-long lover anr protector of a 
“meek, patient little woman."

“.in honest, warm hearted eailor 
now,” he said musingly ; “they make 
good husbands, generally speaking, only 
their wive» have little of their com
pany. Let me see. Martyn now, only 
he’s married two years ago—nice little 
woman, too—somewhat like Winnie 
C'acrlyon, I think—a girl couldn’t find 
a better man or braver officer than 
Martyn. Let me »ee.”

Some sudden thought seemed to strike 
the captain of the east Indianman Cliit- 
toor. With a very sober face lie laid 
his pipe aside, arose, and surveyed him
self in the nearest mirror for a length
ened apace of time, until a grim smile 
replaced the earnest gaze. He shook 
his head at liis own reflection, turned 
away, and left the room.

“Stephen Tredennick, my lad,” said 
he, smiling in the same cynical amused 
fashion as he went, “you’ve been dream
ing—dreaming in your chair, mv lad. 
rou had better wake up now, ami turn 
into your berth properly.”

ZAM-BUK HAS CURED THESE I
Conforms to 
Aigri standard of 
GÏ/feft’s, goods. 
Usefuf for 
fïvo Aundrod purposes.

I* fiction on the hemorrhoid veina that 
are swollen, inflamed and gorged with 
blood, it* what cause# the terrible pain 
and stinging and smarting of piles.
Zum-Bulc applied at night will be found 
to give ease before morning. Thousands 
of persons have proved this. Why not 
be guided by the experience of others?

. a «Mg stni> of shy, girl- Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Princo Albert,
Jsli fun at her big shawl and trailing Saak., writes: ‘T must thank you for 

«or* * v»,. . ih(S ben,?fit 1 have received from Zam-
1X01 a*». Miss Winnie dear,” inter- Buk. Last «summer I suffered greatly

posed Miss Trewfhalla, with a genteel from piles. 1 started to use Zam-Buk 
short cough and deprecatory ‘ gesture, nml found it gave me relief, so I con- 
"lour dress was perfectly wet through, tinned it, and after using three or four 
you know -perfectly wet, sir,” she add- boxes I am pleased to say it has effected 
ed, turning to Captain Tredinnick with a a complete cure.”
politely explanatory air; “ami of Mr. (I. A. Dufresne, 1S3-1B5 St. Joseph 
course we hail to resort to remedies to street, h't. Roche, Queboe, P. o„ writes: 
prevent poor Miss Winnie from catching “I can highly recommend Zam-Buk to 

if anything <«l’ ch,ld.;’' everyone who suffers from piles.”
happen* to her. Just imagine, if that . brold" hunmrons". d'”9' T WitJ‘ Sa"f°rd. of Weston, King’s

«ya sssvsskSm “ s
*22? HSPittUi Sî?iïSLiJ o”vïto,”,le!tiirWh!tV6’ii>’ 10 Jr”wn vr.»V«“7 K,no. -f Krn, Sin,
sus? ■” x- - *. -a iatanittr » sarbs&ssy-ev; «. •sssr^.

•'.-Uic does not seem to have many, wo®!d'r"gJ,d, ”^7 “ 1?Vgh' -Ï? ®t tunes being el most unbearable I wild March morning was just breaking
poor little lassie!” commented Captain " » t?"'b,e **»k>"* tried various mutinent», but-eyerytlung ?ver the stormy sea, where the dark,
Tredennick, commiserating! v. her-"i,* dry thread on I tried fsil-d to do me the slightest '«wering lior.zon blended in mist with

••\o. indeed,” said Madam Vivian, had to tnkl ’ M Wmme, deane.’ We good 1 was tired of trying various the level waste, the dismal gray of the
.elfcomplacently, ignoring am- second chUd and »h. A °St 1,er' p0?r it“ 1 WJ oi Xsm-Buk, ‘l>a8m8 <">80 waters; the gloom of
meaning in hi, woïds; •-»’,» is always _» \l,r? ""th.ng on now only a"’l thought as a last resource I would ^,7 “™enfss «««'ed only by therunning after me -seems almost to TOliJ J ;1"*1' coughed a» if she »'•«>» balm a trial. After a very whiteness of the fierce breaker» !
cling to me, poor child!” a lôô - r ' aml, dart('d ” .t,ma Zam Buk effected a complete ,rotb™g and surging around the buried

Madame was fond of her faithful lit- .ome tl'il fr°r- “l th! r“?k R , . , fovm" of ,h« dark rock Titans, wlioae !
tie protegee, pitied her poverty and Trewl ellà’s ” g °- “T “!ld AL” inh^I. , ,?'so a v,r’-«re for akin they were, wreathing j
frieudleesness, recognized the “poor enimhlJ m'.n.Iâ- ? f1*® cook "'J'riea *»d diseases, eczema, ukem, ,tWr bro”6- their murderous,
child's” natural gift, and social attrae- “>Ld më - m‘.Ti i n th,a.,toiet: b,,rna- bruises ™na,l*d arms, w.th the trophic, of
tions. yet she sat there composedly fortalda ” aL"’g of h,r » b,t cam’ 'a’.',, ', S'"7’ e,‘” box from t^i‘ P,t.,,e!’8 warfare-trailing lengths
drinking her high-flavored costly bèv- “Imlecl «„ I „ .. ■, „ . . -, f™ P. ,!l“’ " post free ”f K'<?m,i'S weeds, shell encrusted,
•rage and languidly last In" 'lie morsels «I,, if- A • , ,a,il taptnin Sic- “om z*m Buk Co., Toronto, for nree f from, ocean homes afar, leases ami
of rich cake m. tier plate "luxuriating PbcD- looking pleaecd; - there is no fear Refuse harmful imitations. " ' grasses of oèher lands iielplcsely drifted
in the cosy warmth a^d dine, she tbe?." comfortable qua,- try Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. tablet. , Tl w,rf^tl'» crushed l.loa-

loved. while the "poor child " had been you I bee " V\ ‘ ™° dwturb ------------------ " ------------------------- !®J" îhWhbad bI’>omed scores of mile.

:r;'ri ,::kd -‘•jsrsssrss - «- iff-S ' n-r,M‘£i;
wh««t‘ n*t Tnd restoration s'ie eould aWay ™'th a profound and R»»ce£ul curt- }t3.l(i : ^bor-marked precioue gift* given by tho fierce white
nnd1 fro £barnds‘ .T^f, S ie W^^oid  ̂ Tred-nn,*. th, eaj|or

tl a»y «» hug by Tregarthen H«d any more on w!.'° «'> k™d to another sail- ing rocks lying in the lap of S
of her dar^ stormy evening» like thia. ‘T can- 01 ^ d a ligate r, .lid she regard him, but mistrws. Many a fair human growth,
•lavisli homage oFher indulged“imner ”0t tî" h°Y you could to keep «A ae .Ç‘oat Scutleniaa, Tredennick, but *. brave young forest tree ,a tender Suiting one's self to a new fashion

.,ll','n,”, <rcVX t'.X if ok Wle° 1,11 d thi \!i,0'Vht O- .™i. .1 “r O- .-Omit,, „l th. 111,, ' Hof O .......... .. .............. ...

Lov f f “ 1 “ 1 young girl’s hair. ** bis fingers warmly ju-cesM tooat Tregarthen Head. their trials before they find a really
Which like sorrowSOrt°fr,]e__  • lbat it was thick, and dark, and hang- P0.1;’1', .,!im S'rlish onei. roughened from “There is not a worse spot, with the wearable hat in the new small hat

which makes the true heart beat so ‘.r'B dishevelled masses over her shoul- “titdiing, and marked with the inovi- wind inshore, between this and the style of.the fall season.
tenderly for another’s heart grief. She tb7 hhzi^g CiVh t ^dS.U immediate Wn,tC""< °f <0n*Uat ^«“ip Idsgla- «he a there
rfftinè oaaSonateneaffew! îff'?ÎS‘ Pm^uiity revealed it to him did hearer-' "Poor child! Poor !it’> girl!” he “ brief survey of the coast line, button- | fn the'tronAy °f fbaP,e? ;uld trimmings

her chüdh-ss breast L ° 6116 felre. j*’ lustrous, wavy abundance, the ejaculate.!, mm: tally, “ikiodMiSglrt," '”! J*1* thick pea jacket closer and turn- | the task 0f the’ntisrrvii?.,9^00111
s, ', . . burnished golden light on the wealth of *ajd he, kiodiv. “I hope von will he ed towards Tregardcn Head. : observing woman less

bef ̂ rknoJ „Æk..fd make hTeTtbe ?«*'**, «*• -»t«raUy hurting «one the wo'rse for y.L ’ w"lt4 U bad bÇ.-' »P ««’l on, will, tbe
Sowance wh?d, mAst be mml, for "n ‘'7 ot lhe !at" wetting and "'»* much ..... severe a night for a f'«! la's of light, quitting the house by
those pin idly self-satisfied -i-oznerovs- 4 ddf“ l0' <h'"!"5’ a,,d R» great length, veueg lady to venture nut.’’ a singly barrel entrance, which fasten-

t£5Ziatziiw"“*“r: Slam1 vai,:'U,,J uiïï'iï,;::!;Z?ad«5Mte1 muMt,pen- Tba*w.„,b.w.„,;
Lam e of the desoiktê, humble^lîttTe wiïî'tb b°”««-.'»mple. aomning surprise, "'-taiy turn of her head towards Mrs. A?*'!1’ 't should ha ve been made safe Offender. ; 2M Broadway, Winnipeg,

fig.ue drove all other consideration, hi, gray eVT hVlai?' " ga"?n,*r^ Groi:'’ w!"'”.' that worthy woman was " he pass'd Ptl ro',mh S'“-"„hl »r|v"v^rk T'"‘ ,ie,ion fn”r™' proclaimed for | Hoasrs.. The Sanol ManufactSrin” Co
out of his head. , nn ho 11a,d ‘,„w 'IHnd lightly pouring out tea, aa she said, “I do not “ ,,y work lges |last . , . , ,. ! UvnUsmeu.—For soma year, pas* I had

on the little bowed lies,l hy 1,1a side. mii:d it,” were a revelation to him of - w ,to ,0“' 11,d,.,,or '"’.fastened all ” 1 01 aml a die- suffered w!tu my ltldneys. About elght-
vo,My d7or1<'hi!<!’l »ha‘ hair much of poor Winnie '"t'‘’""“î 1 **M \ ^ °f t"ort"™' ^<=»’ »»' abort.y , »?
you blue he said. 1 life. ' * lor no one. of course, w-as awake or become a horror, of the past. The Rev. : io bed by the medical man attending me.^Mr,: zr? Mrr“!K ",r vK-ir ,,fatrauge'y with plL.nie, a„d"f piti- Z X* MM wZt. a^7 ~u'Z roll’’ î”d 7”°^ '*^ ‘i’7 ’ ,»ri"biLTj" "T"'5' °‘I ^ ^ ^ W' md ™d"™'

i,,ctej""’lwiing"»””t}i-’-:" ùzl,!ur""1V| 1 c'"v| -tlX. ;Hmvi^disco, Fv”d°
story of "Tlmetliihl'o-'"tho Mar ^07'l,m* ier’~ "b”, »sid apolug-i vai y, to Capt. previou» idgfit. Stiat Iii ■ angr'l ii'okir J | "cri‘t,y U,e a!!,‘gcd snore, A tea; ViU^'had. |Otlrfiy lefTwSP ***
and in t!ii, moment there Hashed ae!”; "av'“" <!r-„ dried, coppery imed m:«s$L of -loud out ou.the 0,"‘ has «'• »W«in the consent of the -tîmIMdî5u?^ï,I «£*e^
his memory the scene where t1,.™ T , 4 colaes on. yo i may- say--oli, murky western !,|ijizon, streaming up <>» wear a little instrument in Joying the best Hi nealth.
ed woman w!io yields t h ' ‘11 t!l,‘• d 'i,r Mf»h* 'l icwiusUa, athwart ih« wild yrcy s!<%- in \vfj»u-l;ke bl* 1108,9• I !nt«ml to visit ycii In the course of a
litV’ iendAr pickings ^r a w'X V?‘ d™^f,,,: Xl! !- -drive,, wreath»; gaie dreary »„’ i , r»r the viearN invention is in the ^omy*bXi^m
ns they encounter ca**h oth».. : i ... u.<> .h i ...a dam .* tea tun- s.ira nee of its r -f:'1' and biiterly ^'.V111 n no8t’ rather two nose fcufflanri. wro ,s anxious to henofit hjf
Londo nstr-ets. suit* ” ' rou,‘-y fl 1 Mih< Winnie cold a ml raw struck the daaib March ' <|,PS- 0,1,9 for nostril, ti,. showed your wonderful remedy.
first look into’ i !it. ,,v ,,0!l‘ the nvn.l hiving it down here with morning i*ir even to the &_ti lot's hardv t;us tu 11,1 -K^prcsi* representutive 1 %m‘ üeht.emen,
the wind vrv «yot! ‘ ‘ * °-VCJ w,ltl her poor old nur-srv !o you, <1*3rV l" lunge mil we.iihci hontmi fare, as he ri,kht. In ajtpraran.-e it gives the ini
for, aL the first gJaiice of tï,.» T.0'!11 n:" m,r ,?d ,M'r vvll‘‘;i s!,'‘ a month quitted the shelter of the wooded ! *,nrs,,,M vf two tie clips joined l.v a
prefix e. wi.*ifnl, imptirn- •!!*!«' eX* oI‘. < hptivn Tivdem,'. k. *;••- .„,r | grounds of Rosi-worthy for the Ulvak, 1 spiW- * T| .
turned to h-',« fare, h.> had a, < /.* IH’" cv':l was Uv.fjj.' exposed cliff road. hen they are fitted to the nose,”
ed bark ni:d utt*»»-vl « !-t SV!* ^ ‘'.\i .1 of rout -m you ai.» very f««n,j of! b,ld *a-'’.’n but a few j-i tîii^ • t*,‘‘ '‘”.ar. ‘‘the spring is ex- ei)ar Sir.—

He had taken b,.r °c 'ambition. hvvV” He iihvrr,| the words m h> | «-liviviiou when he came to ;t dead stop <n,d"1 and the nostrils expanded and Xour San..! ha» cured,my husband ana
fourteen. Wry vonng jà sh ^undoiiH t1 llo1^,î,ir 3,,'r h4”'1 sii!i -f> his, looking I “!’e-1(1 j a,.,d ov ‘V i,)r :l moment ui position, fi «ny.oie who snores doctor» iS'cfur city had pr2pared°himbfSr
edlv was and Vu» 11 „ „ . uudoubt- d. wn irom h h fi.» feet -»le -vi of m is- I hlS :ard r‘ie<!ianjr;»l|v fumble I v. ii ii bis : sIlou,<1 weir l!i:s i nst ruinent, it would un operation. m> l tUougiit I would sa» 
for»,, there was a r„n , *•** 'T1'";' «»•' 8«re»gth or, the stcu-7 *( Uf '?»''$'<■ 4->"M have j «hsolutrly impossible for him. while what S;»ot would do I had no fa.th tn
moi,ate. womanly so o7r ^ inV P“T I d7„ Utt!° w'l^»i.v 'W'"', liking hJ»»! * m*<\-A no tele- i <° G.mt u nasal sound of any h»»î tUwe^îd6û,fdoc?o»
•those eyes the?» Lre w / * \ °dJI-v and n>„-,g and he!»- *!''** **! recognize , . d see Mm: all gave him treatments, with

,“e e . woman ly eor ]r,_,< j„ f!i- i idi«ulm:s'v* „ ' l,i<* ^’R >t dark figure standing h, a ■ b*ve tried it on the most con no result, but our doctor said the opera-
|ine, ™n, rî,;*'*' «he .Uses ^w, in lii, r.ud. ’ -»«rer. wh-i rouhl he he,r.l ,,,'der oa,y tW"« W“lc“ “• *ould
They eo-flrnol sibd f! %1,rm n,0,,th* b«dy. the sol lilt*.. mo:th tiedown- , Vf1»"»-.. vxcl:um->,l Captain Tre- <>id»miry romhhomi m|| over the house. Thanking you for your patience and

• 601,4 •«'>1. «»«! toe tare grew very <a«t rvrlids ,.n,l , I... -;... «... . , ds»n:i!«ak in hw a mi/. > ment, with n soft *”'* ";«> » rnrnplete sm-vess f nn. trouble with him, and I will always.... .................................................................. f',9h til h:r:z;^,? r. *»« z mr
,,c. •'* ' ,nil.v Which his v.eaith uf hivi-Iine-s t ’ ‘ ;U ,ljrk •Win» turned Imvtilv ' a rnMier. «o dial they will he quite ! Tytn* truly,

ysss-zisszu.........«j *“'"'r6*
the'girlish ZLZ™™* **1? *!»'<*• “'>r Rtiv girt!” h, -Id. Idling! ‘ 9pU!“ ^ ® Jr.

p,-.v.::gly to himself “poor -dear Ut!e “’Pc, my won,, you the Weaver. This the “ZrTnlZ ! ^
® Mwd M mine < aerlv.in!" he I .Higher! “,f Vivc.s th» nostril.** he «aid. “the Ovav*l, J.uivhngo, Ailments of Uric Acid

“Are you ecu- oui to last- the' salt 'P'ptiical form, which is one of tbe mm,t),*°ml>Price “iia, 2"
spray? It Wove right in one’s face up I*1»™ »t trite beauty.’ I Smile? /vum drûsg'.i’: Bookiet* free'to
ti'oiu tno ifK-k>. ’ I lie scientific explanation of th* eam« sv«ff-^r-rs. The Sanol Manufacturing

(To be-Continued., ! "f i* vibration in the nose. The sùîï'eu™'aÜU-uÎÏ:

ucai «. linen..mi :illow« the air free be:t-.s "«;• IHabetee.
I GUARD BABY FROM COLDS hAahfn' th"9 dr,i”g a,'a-v wilh U|, vi-

lUJ
Ï

11
I

GILLETpo^S 25 kC.L;r‘n^,;.°p to She SIniM 

IVedennick. ^‘The idea of the gSrl^ 
attempting such a thing, and that ab 
ora i nable step-mother of herj and her 
wtupid father to allow her! That is the 
wor«t of Winnie; she is so excessively 
stupid—silly, you know—a childish stu
pidity without an idea of discretion or 
judgment. I am really ecxeedingly pro
voked with Winnie. She will run over 
here in all weathers —glad to get away 
from her wretched home, 1 suppose; but 
the» l shall have tho blame

L
ÜPERFU Li»a
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difficult. A recent importation and 
a very good model of the fashion is 
the taupe beaver felt, Illustrated, 
which la set well down on the head, 
giving ample room in the crown for 
the new highly-piled hardress.

The trimming consists of two 
straight quills placed at the right 
side and circled at the base with 
quills of the same hue, curled to 
form a unique rosette.

|>

STOP! READ! AND CONSIDER!!CURE FOR SNORING.

.1

II
was very silent Tor a Tong time, 

»nt:l Madam, impatiently abandoning 
all further attempts at conversation, 
pushed lier cup aside, aùd betook her
self to the perusal of otm of “Mudic'd 
last.”

“Von arc tired, T dare say. Treden- 
nick,” ehe said curtly; “pray do not 
•laud on any ceremony. 1 shall read for 
an hour or so.”

“Very well,, aunt.” he replied, and, 
bidding her good night, quitted tlie 
room.

I»

CHAPTER IT.

A quarter of nn hour afterward» Cap- 
tain cdcphen Trend nick, instead of be- 
JJig enacosced in tho well-lighted, well- 
warmed bachelor rooms which were giv
en up for the nonce to him and tobac
co smoke, was prowling about, in a 
«tau» of dire uncertainty, though 
yloomy. draughty pitoeuges an«l rooms 
Hi the lower regions of Roseworthy 
House, and in close proximity to the 
c.dtirs and pantries.

“I really must satisfy myself,'* he 
muttered self

uYours truly
U * Henry Wag*.

Hamilton. Ont., Ang. 17|h, 1812.
»l Manutacturing Co.,

Winnipeg, Man.

-apologetically —“1 real
ly 1ISUKÎ. know if my aunt intend* semi- 

Poor Ifrtlc gill borne along the 
,9’Ms through such a gait ami rain as 
th’*. Pile jKior child is sai*» for coughs 
aT,d voids long enough. 1 dare sav. 
r*s!ly should not wonder if she * 
m 4 I.- t > return as she « ame.
*■ «,:"t \ iviati! 1 really never would

row and

I

wonder

H*vc Captain Tredennick*.i kind-heart-
.ind progressive ««arch brought 

him up to a cloeerl door, beneath which 
nIi one

‘‘My luvii- \vr.<, , „ "4*t. hit. and hit,!
to lie «il dried.’ sin» «ai-1, piihbing it 
back almost out of *;gj,t.

“And it's none loo dry yet that von 
fl'iiouM put it « way like that. .Mus W in
nie,” inLcrpv.-ud 
mieciiievoiiAlv. 
never saw finer hair than that in his 
life. Xow diil you. i+irV”

“No, I do not think I ever din," he 
replied, smiling courteously 
what [ was allowed to a.— uf it.*.* 

lie paused i moment, waking to 
4 atcli the girl’s eye. but she kept her 
3"a<'e turned n-way. ami i«» |.|,ought ho 
.saw her low white brow knit .n an uu- 
e.*»y fio'.v;i.

“(.«ood• night, Mr-s- M;-»-

« light, and through which 
to** sound of women’s voices.

‘ I beg your pinion - would you be 
kit'd enough to 1 ell me.” he began, with 
a true gentlemanly courtesy to servants 
and especially women servants, as lie 
gently knocked, and. being bidden to 
ei !“v. p;i?hed/thr door ajar.

Th»* room a small, 
parlor, with 
kettle.

Aa if ;tiu\veri::g hi» La-'.ughH, Mrs» 
Circle, the' worthy, rotund cook, ro- 
spomtfil a i ii*-‘i ioM/î-'ly t » the quesHron. ;

‘‘Ind.'eil. ( a plain Stephen. Mr. there's | 
not many y ho eould help bang f-o^l ,>/ ; 
my poor little Mias W.nn:,;." 1

And on (’••/»

Mrs. (lru.se, lather 
“(‘«plain Tredounlck

«spat a queer : « Î <» »• îli't»! 
through « api tin ;ihvd.uruvh’t nibid 
that tl. l !ii* poor ? i i II?» gir! b«»'ong. d *«r 
:i::n in nny way. how f >n.l «>f liar It*, from

SHORTWEIGHT COAL.
e«»sy. lillinblv-fnr- 

a bright fir®, a sing, 
and n most fragrant jkt- 

fuuie tea, toast and v:tke, was evident- 
)y : hat «omfortablc saiivtum of the fc- 
iiüi.e i !:icf« of the kiug«l«nn below stairs, 
“•!i- housekeeper’s room:” nor had < ap- 
’am Tredennick any dilfi-mity in vemg. 
ni'uig ihesc perfonageg in th'** prim. g.»n. 
ti»«*;. i*ilk-:attire<l lady's ran id -mj t!io 
i »sy, rotund, white-apron.cook. 

•Would you tc’l me if lllt, little 
•uaf. poor little body who came here 

» whde ago through the v ,)r«n
ifa stepped; for the cook hi-l risen at 

the sound of l:i« voice, and curtsied, 
touting fork in hand, smiling in the di
rection of the lit tie arm chair opposite 
Vo* lady’s maid.

“•Mi. there she is!” said <\tplain Tre
dennick. much relieved.

The mother enn go aril lie;- üftîe ones 
i eolds during tin* «lamp, cold fall 

? hon'd in* il wh’iM ■»<» !• i pleasure 1 < « > « hv the i;.«*e of Ha by’* Own Tablets,
lo ink'» care of a meek. g*rt!e -reutur? ‘he Talib-ts act as a gentle laxative, 
like her! i keeping the bowels working freely and

the stoma.-r sweet that is the secret 
’ *’f preventing colds, h he Tablets will 

v.»r only prevent or baiuVh colds, but 
will eure

(Toronto Star.)
romn'.ent. has been made to the efPeot 

(.‘•at 150 was a somewhat severe penalty 
to impose upon a Toront«> coal man who 
wan not carrying a ticket showing th» 
w tight of his l«)a(l. The necessity of th# 
■ envy .hie Is made apparent when it. 1» 
explained that the <*oal was nearly 
quarters of a ton short nn a th; 
oruer. In the, absence of a by-law re- 
«liiir.ng that each driver he supplied with 
0MV'»™'a,u as,to the weight of his load.

.t.zens who found themaelves short- 
fn'piii0! ^ take steps to

«,? ' ,<?ou[r to Prosecute for a fraud 
j . j hard to prove. But

‘ an T,‘r »?,,r ? a b>.'",aw- and tl‘* city itself 
Zarh'nJ r ^, w'M.n the certificate Is 

“r T-»ere is a certificate
h misu-epereaents the weight.

SAYS SHE.“that Is,
tMy Granny s.be of! en sa \ s î u

, £*«' « ah»». “ You're l«-ri j!»le bold. 
, ltb» vuu îiav.? :t r.'g. L Lo li; end jrour

Before vou‘!I ever grow obi,”
: S ivs siie:

. * “Before vou'll ever »• *• >-v o"il
'• v^"*t'lp:tt:M!i. indigestion, expel cît it’s Meiidfasi now tiia- 

Madam YivIan's v.-i-Mv »t. halfm*t 4.) wMrma ami max» teething easy. They 7 to i,e.
I «/clock, fatigued and ;:::<.!«• in! in butnor , n:<> 81,1,1 n,vl.cr tin* guarantee of a gov- • An; you 

rtf- ■ W:1S fitting before the xtmfv fire, an: «k- ! f'rnm,'nt ana:v«t to contain no luirmful "What’ll
. ,y r"d, ‘ 9“. j in,, with lilt;, ntttmn of. -r I»,-.. : <lr"» a"d »«/ ?»W.V !>» Riven to the .”(?•

«1.0 ro„el,a:,fe,l qoi.qiv-, -:ly gianclitg f„-r< rMiritt, t„ ils !.. ,vt rowliorn I,x!;e. S„l,l J,y rnetlWne .leal
at !."", »,:.! Iaen »••»«.ne hi; again. cr Ma „ Vivian iii.1 ti„t i I'? °,r at ** «-«<•'• » »«** from “'Vfc»« will I

lhe .»y.,.i .* nnttiae : . WJ you ( k„ow it. {„rltm««.!v. '"f J,[- " "ba«»»' Medicine Co.. Brock- rilv-eardne'
good nifflit. Mi,a Wit......... my dear.” re- j Bueilv an,I ,lra»m:> a* t!i« minttfe. j v,lle- 0nt- ' T., eoutr t„v àlh-ër
niotiatrateil Mra. (,rose in a very urgent slipped hy ami lengthen--»! into !it!l : ------------- "It tmtr nu
uBilortone. hour*. Caulain Tretlerniek’i niie-l went ) IDIOTiC INTERROGATIONS When I am „ „i,i .... ..

.She rose :m,t.v„ly. oheiiienely. It ! over * variety of suitjeeU. whilst the ... "°NS’ I , af <dd *a K>’* K,arney *
troubled ScpIi'M ‘I i.»il-ririi ; bough ho odorous clouds of t-'.ba,—> «mok.» wove • a determination always grim ? Til tell mv dress nr i r»a":,Tdv hat. <
eould rot hate » ,!-l •.vuy. !.. see that wreaths of misty farci,* around him. ! t!lf" waie» d»ne» at «*•» | The vèr*-11 V ■ ''V't'.l,!''-•" ’ jlk"' ••••»«• :
quick humble ob d; ■•is”-». * « :*».ir lier and the soft' rustic «»: « .faying cinder , », ., ^0,1 evt?r 0Vlâ ^'le slmdow of a
!iu-(y "T I .eg vour r.urdbn, sir,” ajinl see from the red fire aloiü» broke the hush- 1 "

«d sileitee. . i"'"1
lT«»m tiie Chit ‘ <>«ir. ' ": »r cargo an ! in- S P!in Cl 

eur.nice money, liis thought* wandered 
to his friend, ( a plain Marta n. of the 
Indus, the required repairs of the old 
house of ’rregerLhvii, the gale, the chan
nel sounding*, the sunken rocks off Tre- 
garthon Head, and poor üfct'e Winnie 
Caerlyon.

“Poor little lass! I have no doubt 
that she bn* rough water to make her 
wav through,” he muttered commiserat-
ingly - a careless father, an unkind -------»♦»------------ oui a*e may lie or tl.e foot ,,f the "hill ,
step mother, anil a shoal of young step- , ’Tx.Ixt t ho'bpln’ arid troiiiu* we'll get l
brothers and step sisters; and she made A VERY BUSY MAN. _. t* er» stl!!. j ■«, . . .
• patient little drudge fur all. A u!ce. Pcey-I tell you Crankum 1, . bu»y ! Wky«M.‘ "" daRce wb»« wa bava .« M
gentle girl pretty, rather, I think— —, .. i Dance while we have the y.-l!!— f1’» anevoiu accusation so oft repeated
beautiful hair like a mermaid’* poor pSÏ^IhTowu. la .°ut™P*tl0nf j Mft In the Spectator.
ehild! one of those meek patient little --------  ».» „ .. . The Sun ties no desire M #l»rm Its r^-
women th*t seem made for strong hear- I care not what fortune denies me a# 1 .!«?? ? ,? T™?, » ! eri*9 h'il a blatter of important news
ty fellows to pet and take care of- lot ffaa X can hear tbs voWofTh-.lZ: ! a.. ,*' »88 thou^h th*7 might. | we wonld warn against oysters obtainedAnd here CapUin Treden nick’s mind -C.^Welsh. ^ W^through the proverbial eye of a i ZhSr SSi®the wmt ^ ^ of this or

A full .loiir *n ! :i sftcr-
lli.it a* Vv*ntT rnin-

c ip’.nii! yfc-
!.ad vrttc.l1 plica 'i’r- lemiii'k. rv!-,i

ree-tonlie sib!
confusedly, believing that hy Vi.l furgot- 
ten a nam.» which, in '.act. ie had never

you ought

!«’..“ say a s'io.
wlf-M youb-s oM l;!v*do

you do?” says s.'-o.

do when T'm oM?” says I.

STARTLING STATISTICS.■
l’in-ii. nr fiv.-t 

g’au.'t» jj\ the direction of the i».iok had 
i-ulI :i : r.i. he perceived small ,,-.».
hu-ldled iu a bright flaring v«|,>red shawl 
anl a rather bundled-up looking cuétume 
resting in a soft little, shaiiby.-iHowed 
di n: l.v the bright fireside.” T *m glad 
f > •**“c you are bring comfortably taken 
earn of.” he ud.ltvd. pleasantly. “1 was 
«frai l that you might have been foolish 

gh to venture home by ths cliffs 
'\i’d night you will not attempt it,

The little .figure half ros« from her 
«••ai. trying to arrange !i.«r cumbersome. 
drapery, which evidently belonged <0 .a 
fir larger and taller person, and Ik Id 
ing the gay v imaou and yellow shawl 
tightly around hcr. I

i.-.' sir. thanx you." she aaM, >nd 
» timid flush rose over her email, pale 
(ace up to the very root* of her hair. 
“Since I have come. Madam Vivian

(Victoria Colonist.)
Ore-tenth on!;.* of the amble .’and In 

• *'Pratr’e Provtncp* is under
Tf It we,-.» Hi! eiiit'vtted It xvould 

Tiro li<>n fb«* basis of t!ie cron of 1QI2 
bushel « of wlifiH tt 2 «ou 000*000 

’"«’"if-ls o.-ir«. 1mi.'W i.usbel-i of n"a*
arid ::>>.!'X'.M-I bushels of barley. Thl# 

i ■"■'•I ’ •.» wur; !.. ; « t :i fair nvvi'Hije. imo - 
I To tarry this nmin t » marker
, “ Ç°uu:i*' a railway train that wuidil
. wrap aîmoîi'. t\vVw around th.» world. If 

if Ofl me TO the

cultlva-
| 3!v Granry s’ e y o 

a doom is scaled can it be ! l.Ti e.>’î,llH r!v wrii*v 
..... (- * op-9"'*’ 1, 0 {•J.y*

Is L-'ie finger of scorrl juirt of the hand Th;* they all arov: old n; In*: •• 
of j’atcV ! fiiv* She.

Jtsæid '* “ *"«" ; SSivêEsyStew
Is a man a burglar who -breaks into a ! Ry the Hukey! V;.”t B: ,\v y» old a* ,

•V -I
fas

they laugh au.j laix whh

.. . , i'a-'ine (’oast, we
,.t ••■•v - •■« be prepared to find room 
o\'i V mm's of I’.’irv everv da v Till» 

•:os «., son«.■•->«* U.rt f Imre’v 111 !>e busl- 
-•y.- ••i"'.';ivh go round, v. .‘.on thing» 

develop'd.

perspiration?
When a man courts danger doe# he 

take flowers or candy ?
Is there an asylum for people who 

blind to their own 
Transcript.

As v.eak and old." : fsays she.
yon Tut. ; “Maybe you to 

I “But I've time 
are There's time t 

to

i toll me ro lie.” ««ay» i, 
• t»c fr r»- n>: *. 

me t«) dan, e and
8tng.

So wbv sbcuîd T rood to fret?
1 OUI age may lie tv ti.e foot „f 

xt'clio’bnln'

r.-•Î.
I!, ire’s timeinterests Î—Boston ;

TYPHOID OYSTERS.i
< V e vv York Sun.)

Why

I am to stop to-night at Roseworthv; ,
and Mrs. Grose, the rook, art,! Mh, I Dru* * <">. 
Tr»wt»U» here been very kind to W."

frxa If yn«i *vrtic National 
eml at Co., of Canada, Limited

T»rautti.,%
» ers of which recelr#

r. :. 
•*
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GLASSES i “The House of Hats”The Merchants Sank of Canada
are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure. NOTE THE FOLLOWING

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The {eyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses.

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928.961 
(over) 54,779,044

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONET LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORT cheques cashed as par on aH local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.
ATHENS BRANCH dOHN WpTSON. Manager.

SB55BB5!5ESBujB3S8SBS5BB5tL ~ ~ __ ____ JZ

Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

The New Suit For Fall
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES

We know we are fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.

Wm. Coates & Son

Might as well be the “best fop.-thi money” as the Guaranteed 
Clothing we are now showing has been proved by the test „! 
time to be the best for the money. We have Suits and Overcoats 
guaranteed, marked all the way from $10.00 to $25.00 ; superb in 
style, fit, hand tailoring and value.

It is worth your while to come and see this clothing, then 
when you have tried it on and compared the high quality with the 
moderate prices we ask, you will find it worth buying.

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA
Jeweller*

Ex pert'Graduate Opticians] “ 
Brockville

If you are open to conviction and can 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince yon that it is the best, if you 
will call at our Warerooms and examine 
its merits.

Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 
which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the “Newcombe.’

Established 1857 Local and General Mrs A. Kendrick has returned 
home after spending three months with 
friends in Portland and Smith's Falls.

Mrs W. H. Daniels of Ottawa is 
visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs G. 
E. Judson.

Miss Kathleen Cato of Brockyille 
spent the week end in Athens, a 
guest of Mrs A. E. McLean.
—For next ten days Charles Wing 
will sell by private offeer all his house
hold goods.

There will be a meeting of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary at the home of 
Mrs Mulvena on Thursday, at 2 p.m., 
to sew.

Partridge may now be lawfully shot- 
Sportsmen should note the fact that 
black squirrels are protected until 
Nov. 15tb.

At the sale of the reel and personal 
property of the estate of the late W. 
H. Moulton on Monday, Mr Abel 
Kavanagh purchased the residence.

A fine of $60 was imposed on 
Robert Scott of Portland who pleaded 
guilty to supplying liquor to 
the prohibited liist.

On Sunday next anniversary ser
vices will be conducted in the Baptis 
church, The preacher at both mornt 
ing and evening and evening services 
will be Rev W. S. McAlpine, B.A., 
B. Th., of Delta. Mrs McAlpine and 
Mr T. Horsfield will assist in the 
hors I service. All welcome.

The time for setting ont fires has 
arrived and residents should exercise 
due care in locating them. The by
law requires that fiies be at leaat 40 
feet from any building. Loss occasion
ed by such a fire might well be dis
puted by an insurance company, or 
vhe destruction of your neighbor’s pro
perty might place you in a very unen- 
tiable position

Athens Lumber Yard new handWes port has bought a 
fire engine and 275 feet of hose.

Mr Collins Mullen of Brockville was 
a visitor in Athens this week.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

KNABE PIANO
The World’s Best Piano, 

Patronized by Royalty 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 

purchased three for Rideau Hall.

Mrs Bottomley is moving to the 
brick residence of Mr George Brown 
on Church street.

Mrs F. Pierce has gone to Baseno, 
Alta., to visit hea sons, Manford and 
Errett.

Mrs Lewis Washburn left Thursday 
for Montreal after spending two months 
at her old home.

Miss Violet Robeson attended the 
Teachers Institute at Brockville last 
week.

Athene’ tax rate this year has been 
fixed at 16 mills, a redaction ot 2 mills 
from last year.

A dry rot affects, a large percentage 
of the potatoes of this district and will 
make a material reduction in the extra 
large yield.

On account of Thanksgiving Day 
the Women’s Institute meeting will 
be held on the first Ssturday in 
November instead of next Saturday.
__Live bens and chickens bought
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must he fasted 
24 hours.

Next Monday, Thanks-giving Day. 
The popular way of returning thanks 
with many in this district is to go to 
the woods and kill something.

Mr Charles Wing returned to 
Athens last week from a pleasant and 
successful season in charge of a cheese 
factory among the hills ot Leonox and 
Addington. He likes the district and 
may return next season.

The death occurred on Sunday 
night in the St Vincent de Paul Hos
pital of Roy S. Horton, son of Mr and 
Mrs B. J. Horton, 48 Church Street, 
formerly of New Dublin.

We are informed that the Rey W 
S. McAlpine of Delta has declined 
the call to the Perth Baptist Church, 
which was recently extended to him. 
Athens people will have another 
opportunity on Sunday, of hearing Mr 
McAlpine preach.

Miss Caroline LaRose, who has just 
completed a post-graduate course at 
nursing in New York, has been spend
ing a few days with friends in Athens. 
Miss LaRose left on Tuesday for Re
gina where she will practice her pro
fession.

An accousticon. an instrument by 
which it is possible for persons who are 
stone deaf to sit in their pews and hear 
distinctly even word uttered from the 
pulpit and the singing of the choir, has 
been installed in the Dominion 
Methodist Church. Ottawa

On Thursday, Oct, 31, the household 
furniture of the late Mrs Joseph Kerr 
will be offered for sale bv auction at 
her late residence, Wiltse street. 
Athens. Lafayette Washburne, Ad
ministrator. E. Taylor, auctioneer.

On Thursday last, J. Mackenzie, a 
contractor on the C. N. K„ was on the 
morning train going to Brockville 
when he took a tablet, by mistake, con
taining 7J gr. of bi chloride of mercury 
At Athene he left the train and was 
treated bv Dr. Hamilton. In the 
evening he whs able to continue his 
journey and no serious results are an
ticipated, though he had an exceeding- 

i ly close call, as the tablet was a most 
deadly poison.

R. CRAIG <6 CO.Athens Grain Warehouse
Blundall Pianos KING STREET BROCKVILLEHay, Straw and Oats 

Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

Is a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De

sign and Finish.

Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices;:rather than 

carry them over. r

VERY LOWEST PRICES

Comfort
AND

Convenience

W. S. FaroivalJOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

A. TAYLOR & SONa man onAll kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

Agents for

-MILL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

Without 

Waterworks, 

Plumbing or 

Sewage

Box 21.
MFI1.ISY

^'CONSTRlKlTI I
whens.onT.COMPLETE LINE OF

Main Street Athens

General
GROCERIES * A. M. EATON I A perfectly Sanitary Closet that may be placed in 

any dwelling—in the bathroom, bedroom or cellar—is one 
of the greatest conveniences of the present time.

We have booklets telling all about our Sanitary 
Closets Send for them. They are free.

1FlJTERvti.
DIRECTOR

ft »STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
“ MEALS, ETC.

ATHENSMAIN STREET
«

IOn Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs 
E. Taylor celebrated the tenth anniver
sary of their wedding d»v by enter
taining a large number of their young 
married friends at their pleasant home 
on Wiltse street. A feast befitting 
the occasion was spread and thorough
ly enjoyed. With the “good boy” the 
“bad boy” and music the hours passed 
merrily and in parting the guests 
wished their host and hostess 
happy returns of this decadal anniver
sary.

Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly.

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO5 The People’s Column Ï

FRESH AND many

CURED MEATS To Rent
Large frame house, 4i acres of land, good 

bam, garden, orchard, well—Wiltse street, 
Athene- Apply to 
40t.f.

Smoked Ham, Bolognas, etc A rapid transfer of real estate took 
place on Monday. Arden Lillie learn
ed the price Mr Charles Wing put 
on his home here, inspected the proper
ty, bought and paid for it all within 
one hour. While pleased to regard 
Mr Lillie as a permanent resident, 
A then inns will view with regret this 
evidence that Mr Wing intends to 
make his future home elsewhere. Mr 
Wing has added his full share to the 
social sunshine of Athens and his 
departure will be a distinct loss to 
the village.

The fine weather has been very 
favorable for sidewalk building and the 
work is proceeding rapidly. Miil 
street has been completed, Reid street 
will be finished Thursday and then 
the work on Church street will be 
taken up. It is probable that a very 
desirable change in the width of the 
walk on Church street will be 
made, increasing the width to 5 or 5j 
feet from the Baptist church to the 
easterly limit of the High School 
grounds.

JOSEPH KERR, Athens.

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins. etc.|j_

GORDON McLEAN
SPECIAL AT KELLY’SCattle and Horses

For Holstein cattle any age. pu 
grades : also horses, any style for a 
—Apply to

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

re bred or 
ny purpose THIS WEEK

Ladies’ and Men’s Laced Boots in two leath
ers, regular $2.50 and $3.00, for $1.95

29-tf

I I| Plants :
I Azaleas

Tulips
Daffodils

^ Hyacinths, etc.

Cut Flowers :

'I WE ARE READY
I WITH

1
I A FULL LINE 9

I OFlX The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.Horse BlanketsRoses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

s 1 BROCKVILLEi *
§6 Red hot bargains for cold weather. 

Our celebrated 6-A Brand, never slip 
or slide off We have them at all 
prices.

Say, have you seen our Mitts and 
Gloves for men and boys ? 100
varieties to select from.

Large stock of best makers o* 
Leather, Duck and Corduroy coats, 
with Lambskin lining, all sizes and 
they fit well, look well? and wear 
well.

| R. B. Heather |j
i ITel. 223; G. H. 56.
| Brockville, Ontario ^

ft
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FURNITURE
$ » vi

CALL AND SEEAthens bids fair to work up a re
putation for being decidely gamey. 
On Friday morning last Mr W. Gieen- 
ham was proceeding along Main street 
east when he noticed three little 
animals dodging around in a corn field 
near Mr Wm. Johnston’s residence. 
With the aid ol his dog, he succeeded 
killing all three, which proved on near 
approach to be young coons. Mr 
Johnson was in at the death of the 
last coon. The animals had travelled 
at least half a mile to this patch of 
corn.

our stock of"Si ?
High-Class FurnitureKingston Business 

College
Institute Officers

Interesting ami profitable sessions 
were held by the East Leeds Teachers’ 
Institute in Victoria Hall on Friday 
last. Many subjects were presented in 
a practical way, including the much 
neglected matter of penmanship, which 
was presented by Mr W. T. Rogers of 
Brockville Business College

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year -

President—Mr A S Hitsman. 
Vice-Presideht—Miss Page. 
Secretary-Treasurer—W A Rem-

?

la Large. Her,•’V< For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enable» 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

UniH4 Harness of every description, har
ness parts in abundance. We have 
the stock, and we are at your service.

Large assortment of Trunks, Bags 
and Suit Cases, Bugs, Robes, Halters, 
Surcingles, Whips, Da «h Lanterns, 
Rain Goats and Umbrellas.

We can save you your dollars.

Venture More, but 
Little ShlpaTMuatlStky 
Near. Shore®*

KINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

ONTARIO

Cluaz.4 WMkl A4. oor*n- 
IIMM.lv IMS lev til. MJllII». 
le M MW,Ur|> >r»|t.e.« 
nak bv lkt‘lSI|Mi M.V Ik.
ClMVltiiMiHMjiTkmiM-offers superior courses in Bookkeep

ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and ^all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure beat poai

The beet way to meet the needs of 
the exceptionally large number of 
pupils in attendance at {the Athens 
High School this term baa engaged the 
serious attention of the trustee board, 
and at length a solution has been found 
in securing a lease of the Methodist 
Sunday-* chool room and engaging a 
fifth teacher, Misa Patterson of Tor 
onto. The room has good blackboards, 
is well lighted, has been comfortably 
seated, and
temporarily, the present purpose.

mer.
CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE

!Executive Cooimittee—Misées L. 
Robertson and I. M Ross, M essrs M 
Robertson, G Johnston and E. Kerr.

Delegates to O. E. A.— Misses Gra
ham and Wells.

Auditors—Misses Millar end Kin-

iSZ- Wood’e rhosphcdln», itons. T. G. StevensHM Gnat Mngtieh Bfmrtj. _ 
Sold and rocommended by ati 

druggist. In Caned*. Only ism
votSngct guarantied to car. aü

\m\
Particulars fiee.g

PiCTUKE-FHAMINO.forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects or mm 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of 
baaoo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

ney. i i i É i i■;H. F. METCALFE. Principal Reporters—Misses Dales end Uoek- sbould serye well,ersn.
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